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into prominent notice. ~fany plated, as the most central: starting
;;

and brough~ ~;

of these towns, which but a few months to.the mines. ~Viththo finest trail above ....
since existed only on the maps, are now us, (Snoqu~hnio Pass,) and the river

:~
¯

central poin~ than Bel- .~i

thriving business points ; while the prop: below, some m0~’e
. ..~’

erty ~vhieli awhile back could have been linglmm Bay or ¥iotoria will have to be.
~

.. ...",’.

had for a song," is hold a~ astonishing selected.".." Leaving Port /]:ownsend for Belling: i

high rates.¯ Wl!at the Ultimate effect of
-:

all this ~yillbe, ~ve are not l~rop~rod to
ham Bayl ~c fall in wit!~ the flourishing :~.

Say, but if we are to jUdge from appear-
to~vn of ~Vhatcom, Of which ~’e..present .~

anccs, a great number ’of our people. ~ili
a correct View. :’/his place has a popula- :!: : .’

he content to rem ai]i in ~hcir n0rtha’n

tion ef Upon, uralsof three thousand, and
.~¯ ..

oommunitiesl and build up homes,
ani0ng the enterprises engaged: in may !, :

Vxc,ron[X appears at present tO be. the
1)o mcntiencd a well conducted, ncwspa-

~~

¯
’ ¯ .. . ¯ ..... .-..

" San Yranoisce/of.the. North," though .per. This journal has described What"
.;

thor~ are s e~;eralother; points of consid- con~ and vicinity so well,’ that: ~o:dra~’
::’i; . .

or-able importance. We arc indebted to upon its columns for informationt6 de-

.:~ ’ .

our artist for a couple of spirited views company our ’engraving: A~i~ofig the

,,~.

of Pon~ ’~OW~S]~D, eu Puge~ Sound..advantages ~vliieh the. town enjoys; no~

::’:i
¯ , ’

. ... : . . . ;![

¯ This place :is .representedas ina most the lchs~ is.the close proximity to the

::

¯ ¯ . .k_~’~ur,,berofnc’w
lake and river. The latter poursa per- --ii’:i

£ourishing cendmon, ~,.
buildings li~n’e recently bobs{ ’:erected

potual sheet of pure, soft, sweet water

there, add tlio busy scenes witnessed are
in[0 the bay :wit!fin the limits of th0 {own.

said to r~smuble those of the curly days
This water is cool and healthy during the

~:

in California. A private letter from a
whole year, and is the’ home of millions .Ji

. . !

of speckled and mountain trou~i some of C;

resident ef the place, to a friend in this ¯~hom weighing e~gh~,¯but gcnc1’a "

cit~, says’ "’ It is impossible for me to
~’

convey anything like an accurate idea edging from one to t-our pounds. "

;~
.I

of the bustle and excitement of ~his beautiful and delicious inliabitants of

:;!:

point. Yr0m morning until night it is’ ’both lake and river ~yill aflbrd fine Sport

~,

one contlniedscone of the wildest aotiv- for the angler its soon as pleasure shall. ?,,

ity, lI-tmmors and saws are hearg all be sought by Our peeple as well aS gold.
::

¯ ¯
" L’.

ever the place. I have been here some Whatcom lake is surround.ed by. beau-
:)!:

t~’o weoksl and feel able to’ express an ~iful and picturesque scenery" ’J:o the
’~

opinion. The prospects ef-Por~ Town- north)yard, a.lmountain rises abruptly

::;

send look ljrighter thanany place I h~ive from the’~’ery waves of the lake.. East

’:~:

seen since. I loft San Franels°0’ We and south the country is diversified ~,ith
’:;

have a Custom-house, a fine hotel, good hills and.valleys; while’to the ~vost, to-
’:::

~varohouses, matin0 hosp!tal, post-ofiooi wards tim town, the country is level, or
~ _

¯ ’ ,,, " f Vo’rygently sl0ping ¯t° tim bay. ~ivhen .’i ....

and quite a number of stores. l~ade o thOaXm’an shall have slain’ the mighty :i:

every deScription"is brisl~, and money
:~.

plenty. I~Was myintcnti0n,~i’h~nIieft ¯frs, Cedars and pines which now rear

;~

" ~ their trunks and spread their arms:to
7

., Califomda,to settle either in~¢ict°rla, or
".

somewhere on Bcllingham Ba)’,lJui I ani gum:d’~ the- ouclmnting scenery :. around
-,

.satisfied ~kith this place, and ~h’allrdmain’

/

.:~.!~.:
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:-. Yih|,teomriver is miles in:;.leiigth; :not.believe everwill be navigable through :’,il ¯ : :.:..
:: .u:d is the outlet ofa eke of ~fie :sim~o .tl:.o...rai~:ds at ’~ .low :stage of water,) :;....".* . ... ~.: .:,~

name. The lake¯ is al~o}).t twelve ’mile,4 whereas..:it is eighty’miles:fi’om ~Tietoria ::: ’ .:

long uud one and o1:0 lthlf n(ilo ia :vidtl:;: to:tho-nlouth, with aver); rougli channel :~.. ’: .- ¯

very deep add clear ~i crystal. Frgm- to.gothi:ough, requiring a.staunch sea- ..;..: :: ’. :~i!

the lake ~o the l)ay.the~ is a fellof about .boa~ for perm|ment navigation, and a ....
"

one hundred and fifty foot;. One hundred shipnient at the mouth, or )’oft.Langley,
"¢I"[" ’ ’: "’’ I~’:’~

; fee~ of tliis fall are 1)~erpendiCular ev’s- oi~ a boat that can, if it .should prove "~’./.. " ’ " ~
~’.

~: cades--theother fifty, rapids. .].,’orty-two practicable, ascend the rap!ds to Fort
!i, " ’, .

feet of this fitll is within one"fourth of a Yale..Yrom the mouth to ~’or~: IIope. it ."i. . ’
mile of townl dud witl in one half mile} is :one humlred miles, or tlierealiouts, and ~’: ’-"

a s,, :eien r,,n ca,, be i t, ii,od to ,,-,iter two l,,, drod from tl, ere to For i::i "
: the whole town. Ind ed; parties fi’o’m ’sen’making the entire 6stimate froln :!i~ .

:~ San 1,’raacisco have ah ads made l?rOl)O- V!etoria to tl m mines, by Way of the river, ";"i . .: ... :.
~; sals to the proprietors ~r.a "lease of tho three lmudred and eighty miles, with a .~

... stream at that place, r..tho purpose Of ChiU.ylJdis on. the one hand, and a Scylla ,,,

distributing the w~tte~ )ver the towa aud .on tho ~ther, tbr about one third of the .".:, .:..
i to the shippihg of the my. Its fiteilities .way. ])anger anddeath are the constaut :-.. .....:,.¯ ..)

¯ .. for extens|ve water works are unsurpass- attendants of.those who are not~ in the:~e :.;. .:::..

= ed in the World, and laud iu the town is -dashing currents, both skillflfi and fear- .’..., .’ -

’ reserved for that purpose. It is forty, less. ~:.. ..
miles fi’om Whateom tothe mouth of i-.It is one hundred miles fromWhateom ’:!

/. ’: Frazer river, with smooth water ltt all. to Chilawaek or Summit Lake, and soy- -:.:.

’ seasons of the yea:’, which can be navi- enty-five, or eighty miles from there to :

gated by stem-wheeled boats, or auy kind Thompson’s lliver, Forty-tire milesdis- ’::’:

i: el’ boat, eveu to ~ eauoe. These can as- tant fl’om Whateom, a side trail, it is said,

" I: eend the r~q)ids of the river as ft~r as Fort could easily be cut to l~’ort IIope--a dis- ,,:i.

i
Yale, (~vhich stream, by the way, we do taace of thirty-five or fort~, miles. .

ii ,:
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,lly b ’!gh! ap-
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Ledup the rich
)orant tropical
rare, ̄Oxcopt on
3, lies dormant¯
Igti¯drought.,¯,
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i. this country
exico’, betwc0n
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rap!dly from. .
level of the,’

the
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ho great heat " :
)u~:: ~he year.
, ha~’dly inter- ’
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to tho
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Ltay~s journey
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smootkor place,but before roaching itl poses, and others lio buried Urider.the
exuberant vegetation. From this river
to Chilpantingo the road.winds tlirough
a’ succession of valleys connected by de-
files, and only intersected by another
steep range of. mountains called the
"Cuesta do los CajoneS." On the oppo-
Site :side of it, in a fertile valley, sur-
rounded by pin¢-eresteci peaks, liesthe
Hacienda de Aeahuizotla, in the midst
of verdant fields of sugar-cane, on0 of the
loveliest spots on the road. The whole
of that country is welt cultivated, and
has a highlyromantic.oharacter from the
lofty peaks of mountains that encircle it,
one of which has precisely the form of a
bell. ’ ’

the very steep and rocky "Cuesta del
Peregrinoi’:has to be surmounted, th0
~hole: extent of which is richly’ w0oded~
and tiie peak "La Cumbro," of volcanic
formation, has a most rugged and pictur-
esque appearance. ,The River Papagayo,
easily fordable ifi the dry season, in. the
rainy months requires the assistance of
oanoos,whieh are well managed by the
natives. Under the Spanish govermnent
preparations had been made for con-
structing a largo, massive bridge, when,
the insurrectlonintervening, these de-
posits of granite blocks, already cut and
marked out, were scattered abroad. Some
have been appropriated to individual put-

FROM ACAPULCO TO ~II,IX1CO.]

in the mountains to th0 loft Of the road,
some forty miles distant in a southwest-
orn direction, is the Hacienda de la Prov-
idencla, residence of Gcn. D. Juan Alva-
roz, one of the earliest champions of the
insurrection. It is situated at the foot
of’a conical peak, the Germ do l.a Broa,
which, nearly on a line with the other
twin peaks, the "Totas do Coyuea,"
forms a prominent hmdnmrk for the
mariner, on approaching Acapuloo. This
is the very nucleus of the mountain fast-

HACIENDA DE ACAnUIZOTI, A. [ROAD

Chilpanzingo is a neat little.town of
about 3,500 inhabitants, tim birth-place
and favorite sojourn of the worthy Gen-
eral Don Nicolas Bravo, who possessed a
largo esthete, -Chichihuale0," at some
distance from it. (General Bravo, who
died about three’ y~ars ago, was One of
tim heroes of the Independence, as re-
nowned for his firmness as he was be-
loved for the hmuanenoss of his aetlons ;
and he had always been considered the
staunch advocate of peace and order.)

-: .. -’:¢’: t
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crossed and roerossod upwards of a hun- nmsquitoes’ .This district may ba Said:to "

drod tinms.. This day’s journey is as fa- 1)o.-the~ granary oi" the South,,while the ..

¯ extreme .heat. and. total: absence of oipal ’ sug~.r. ,estates ef.i ~loxioe.....: The ’
water,.as lit is laborioas during tho rainy, pHndpal towns: arc, Tepeoeaouilooand..: .
monthsl when, one heavy shower renders igaahhwhich latter.is also called !. Itur.
some of the, defiles in. the upper parts bide,...iu n~omory of General (afterward~

’ impracticable.for, hours. ̄  We worofa-i ~. " " . " ¯’ " Lmporor) Iturb~de, who there formed the vorod by the weather, being only, over: plan’.of. IndepondoneO froni Spain~ under ̄
taken by a squall when. already past. the* bander of ," Liberty,.Uaioa,i EqUali.

... ¯
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ty,": and. from thence marched.. . . his .riot0-
rio.us army ..( the.. ejeroito .trigarau~e). tl’i-.
umpll.antly, into tim. capital o[~Iexleo. ,..
. Nolapse of.time can efface frbm.n~y
memory.the urbanity and Unremitting
’kluduess of my friends_in that quarter,
the 0ortinas ia. Iguala, and t!~.e .,Quefloas
and.others in- Tepeeoacuilco; who, on
. every occasion, vied with one another in
attentions, and to the trea~., of..a most
hospitable and Suhstantial (mtoi:talnmont
added the compliment of accompanying
moili person for n.umy miles on my.do-
partur0. Such attentions, approoiab!~ at
any timo .m~der the simple .plea. of has-

pitality, assmuod a higher merit in revo-
lutionary tiinesl whou I have soon their
hous0s eouvorted into,ai’inprios, and their
tenantry ready ~o figiit for. the protection
of..tim: t,unily., Relays of :fine saddle-
horses and an escort of trusty servants
for ~lI~ most dangerous par~ ofthe .road
before me, were, under such circum-
stances, acts of real kindness. Hero let
me offer it tribdte to the niomory of, my
mucl! deplored friend, Don ~ruetuoso do
0uonea, who, its l?rofee~ .of the DistrieL.
fell a vlotim to his patriotic zeal in main-
taining order against the predatory bands
that infos’tod these regions, ..

’ . - .’...

a valuablofi~c sindle of one of them, with
a slip of the mouldy paper of.the docu-
ment itself, I am indebted to my worthy
friendDon Tomas Avila, (0hlof Justice,)
with a.very flattering dedication, and
there exists in’ Tasco a gallery of full size
portraits, of the most distinguished scions
of.the placei some of whom hold.impor-
taut.otlicos.. The situation of Taseo, built
on craggy heights and onelreled by moun-
tain chains, is picturesque in the extreme.
It has boon called Guanajuato in minia-
ture, but is far. more ronlantie with its
boautiflil church (the ,steeples of which
are remarkable for their height and neat
finish} and several smaller chapels perah-

This .time, instead of following the
high road fl’om Tepecoacuileo to 0uorna-
rata, I was induced to pass fl~rough the
ancient mining district of Taseo, which
from a.prdvious.visit I hold ever in chef

¯ ishod memory. The road from Iguala is
rugged, leadlug up the Sierra do I-Iuiste-
poe, at the foot of which lies. the .town
itself. ¯ Taste is one of the oldest mining
districts which existed even at the time
of the conquest, so that Ilermm Cortez,
on hearing of its riches, immediately sent
several of his captains with eommissiol)s
to work those minos for account¯of the
crown. In:the archives there.are docu-
ments as far back as the year 1523.. For
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ed on the very brink of precipiceS; and
its/ancient mansions,in Lhoii~ architect-
ural symbols of former splendor,.niostly
deserted, but avon in ruins commanding
respee~ .by theirstately fi’onts nnd.porti-
coos.. Owing tO~ the unevenness cf the
ground; some buildings liavo one Stol7

of these patrician mansions, fiteing the
i’ichly festooned ruins of so|no of Tasco’s
finest monuments, and contemplating the
contrast between the exuberance of over-
youthful natm.o’ and the ’fntillty of the
work of man, I was recalled fi’om my
reverie by the voice of the kind matron,
to whom I was indebted for this treat.
"You. admire tiffs view," she snld ;, so
~nany of our visitors have ; I remember
the visit of Baron Humboldt, (1803) who
stood on this very balcony at my sldc,
and was iost in eonten~plation. I remora.
bor ]tim wo]l I" Those simple words, if
th0 gentle devotion of-them could h~VO

HUTCIIINGS’ CALIFORNIA. MAGAZINE.

in front, and, fl~ree or four stories on~he
rear, or vice versa ~. and I remember One,.
a palace-like building, where the spacious
stableS,~arrangod~ for nor less than fifty

While standing on the balcony cf one reached the ear of tile great iraveler,

would have been a nicre grateful tribute
than most of the courtly homage show-
ered upon him.: . .

There are splendid water works in the
whole extent of the valley of Taseo, real

¯ /
m~.ster-p~oees of solid nmsonry, (aquo.
ducts on archways and pillars)proving
how great must have boon the importance
of the mines when in full devolopnient.
The epoch of greatest splendor was from
1760 to 1800, when, by some subterrane.
GaS commotion, a rivulet watorlng one of
the valleys was suddenly dried up, and
all those expensive works were rendered
useless. Still, Tasoo continued to yield
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1811 it was be- newed their allegiance to Spain, and
silver to some extent.
sieged by the main army of the insur- continued it till the Independence was
gents and had to surrender to the corn- proclaimed. Tranquility restored, the
mander of that army, Galeana, by tapir- mines wore again worked ~vitll success,
ulation; notwithstanding the terms of and .Tasco remained highly produetlvo

¯ which the "Generlissimo," GuraHorelos until 1828, during the occupation by .the
himself, who arri~’ed a few days after- blood-thirsty l~Iangoy, who, b0ing aU in:
wards, caused¯ eleven of the most influ- veterato enemy to till who had belonged
ential citlzens to bo shot, amongst whom to the Spanish party, ransacked the town
was the father of my’amiable liost, wli6 ag/~iW add carried on a system of porse-
Was brutally¯ forced to bo an eye-witness cation, wl~ieh obliged the most prominent
to the execution. But inimediately’after inimbitants to leave the place. The mines,
the retreat of:the ifisurg0nts, who ran- n0gleeted, soon. filled:with water, and
sackedtim pli~:eo and.’rcmained tliore sew hardly any of them have-been restored
eralnmnths,’ tl~e citizens Of ~aseo!re- to a goodworking order: ¯Decay,: and

¯ ,. , .......... : , . .

. . ,,. ,,. ~ ,rz.,~,:,,,,..~,~,~,~~° .., ::

.. ,:. , . ,.,., ,~,~ .., ~:,~

-. ,! ./:~¯ . . ~ . . ’

¯ ~~--" .~ ... :r~_,-~ .....

CAN~.DA. D:EL ZoPILOTE, [TEMPORARY REFUGE IN A CAVE.]¯
’conse- t of the name of :Borda, who made a most~eneral decay was the natural . I ~udicious use of his immense gains. 1.1o

quence, and only latterly a tbw i~nnos,/’~uilt that beautiful churcli, which, Ln."
taken in hand, ha~ e begun to ~ eluding tlto ornaments, cost nearly a rail-properly .. ,,, ....... ,,, tales ! ]~,- of dollars ; undertook gigantic, works

iold tolerably. £nere arc ~ ..... ~,~ ,, | ::’." .^u e.,, --Mic utility as for omtmnisn-
com~ectodw~ththep~o~mus b . :" ~ moat and he established several chanta-
amongst them one of a poor coal-carrmr,| ble i~’mtitutions, some of which, (a found-
who discovered a vein from which, in the ] ling-house in Mexico, almshouse, etc.,)

o ,ears u wards of a million exist to the present day. IIo befrlendod¯ course of tw ) " P ............ ,1 did infinite _-,cod with a
and a half of dollars were draw, , an , at,i’ s sure do blo the
cou,.so, spent as f,.eoly as the(had b?,, favor. ’re each of his relatives lof 
gained, leaving the owner to am no non- nfino ia productive condition, an estate,

or than he bad been before. ~’ow of the (una mind on bonanza ~’ una buena haci-

chief actors of that epoch have loft more
onda) and a good round sum of money_ to

than th0 remembrance of their riches and
york both ; not~vithstanding all that, his
l)ounty scarcely outlived the next goa-

fl, oaks of extravagance ; with one honor- oration.
able exception in the person of a Basque, [Ooncht~al in our next.]
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¯ .9:..: . .. " they
with mounh~iu’, llfe is aware, tha~ at the few moments elapsed, during which
time referred’t0 "’ the UPS anal.: downs ’ cursed the trail and Oalifornia in general,

’ of.:"such life formed the o, hnost "universal~ sttying thafi the latter. !’:was tim roughest
toploiof: conversation, especially ̄among erltter.they had ever tackled,", and, they

’ -’th0se Who had. tO. tx.avel to any extent,
tlxe order ;for :.tlie nmles, fie star~.

:in.those d~ys the various m0m~taln.trails
~ai:.hlpa, muht,’ echoed both ~’oicesi

¯ .were .very"rough,~ and. to. the’eye ~raclng
and. as the word was given off they start-

. ¯ objectS¯ adown.tl~eir ~vindiiigs appeared,
edi; when,. Oh, fate l at the-very start

in many instances, quits precipitous.-’£0
something gave..:way,, and: the.carg0 of

¯ .... ’ S’ "
follow¯ these, imils , upwtirds .::v~s-.what Spflung . nmle: o~i..the :..’, leeward side ’~
migli~:becaiied lab0r,:to au..industri0us moved, and there, was ~: general bang.

" m~n,.while tO tl~0so of the opposiie class and clatter of dry goods and groceries as
¯ " it was te~.riblO work:¯. Froquenily the de- . they burs~ their cer0mentS" and turn-

¯ scent Of, these:, trails in plitces.was:."0x- "bled rathex suddozfly down tlie mountain.
" eeedlngly" d~ngerous, m0ro, partidul~rly . Spildngs ’ swore’hls, fl, iend .. laughed
’ if the persons wore onmule back, for, if and wore a Sober latealternatelY" Spik:
¯ ,i mulee’..nfissed : footin$, and, t!~rew Off

ings made a jump--a fearful¯ leap, con-

. its-load: of lmm~n .freight there.was: no
sidoring the plaed+-=shoutlng as ho.~vent,

- toiling Whore.: the eargo.w°uld’ stop, nor
in his ilying earoor,i:".0h ! G-~, there

how sOUnd ̄ would¯ ,b0 flesh.and bones, at
goes all our.whiskeY ;".. at the game time

tormimttion: . Of. tim., untinticipated
making ti fl.uitless oflbrt to grasp the trav-

tliesc.wouki oeeur..when ase0ndinothese
’audyou the," exclaimed iris friend, "my

,, ~i,’za~,dn~. one-horse, roi~ds.’! .. Poor
drms are almost,pulledoff holding this

"L "O,.°~T ..... ,-oin~ over. one of. allfiredbigbex; come quiek--I can’t
Spikmgs.~ ’. --~.’ ’ ..... o o . ¯ .
those iuount~tin trails, in ..’£rinity county, hold on nmch longer.... ~’or God’s sake lot" to ’;’ and

iu the Spring of.’Sl, whore, as: he re- tho whiskoy go, for thisis g0mg ,:
m~rkod,." the infer:hal, m’ountains ’grow go it did, jump after.iump, down, down,

.. . ’ . ~ . ..

as fast as you wentup thorny Spikings in ti~o direction of poor Spikings, who,
wtis aceompanie4 , by, a- g0od-naturod beginning to feel alarmed, made, a dos-

¯ , ".%

friend, and. each. had .their mule -laden
¯ with provisions...Winding’ around the
mountain, going first one way and then
.mother, traveling very much in the shape

of a lott0r:]V, he sueceodcd,~ after four
hours’wearY trav°l, iu getting t~ sight at
the." SdmM[," as he termed it. Bouoatlx
him waS t~i dark roarifigrivor, sweeping
,dong in tlm misfiy: dlstanco, and around
hiin clouds were flying, spk, o~dlng a thin
gauzo"over thd noonday sun as they in
their¯ wliltd mantle swept by.. Spikings
was a g0od:uaturecl fellow, and not wish-
" ing to tire the."auimals, he sang Out. to
his friend to ." stop the:’ mulee’, and take
one.more rest before going to the top."
Accordingly the mules yore stopped, and
the two" cliums’ sat do~va to rest. "A

perato springi’heping thereby tododge
’ tim moving dry goods shop," as he stat-
ed it to be.: The frightful looking ob.ieet

an ahuost .incredible leap, going
directly over. his, head, and striking a
large trod shabby rock dashed itself.into
fi.agments, scattorifig shirts, drawers,
pants,])oots,and sundri" etceteras, in rath-
er promiscuous profnsion, or ,’confasien,"
to quotoSpikings" words. Poor Spikings,
tired and frightened so much as to make
each particular hair sttmd, on end, like
quills¯up0n the fl.0tful porcupined~ crept
down the mountain side for about a mile,
picking up things as he wont along. The
minority of the load, however, had reach-
’od the bottom, some of it never to. be re-
covered, at !oast not by the losor, as they

,’ ’ .’ ’’ ~ .. ,, . : .~ ,.,. :. ¯ .. " .’ i.. . " .. . .’ ,.’ -... - .:’~::~ ~ . .:.. I., ...... . .:. .
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.tlie (river. and .~we:re case,:forthe reason, that., he.’
borne~ down by .Trinity~s i swelling :.fide.". torest, Within. ~ :feW. yards:::0f: them;, hei:
It was in:the middle 0ftho":suninier~.’i.in liaving:asce~ded tlmmountainil

¯ ’ July, t!~e ~eryhotest t!moof tlie (season, cuitous r0uto and in :a~ diffcretiV direeti0n~’.
. y0t at t!mt early period Trinity river.was tlian..that~:by,. which’:’ Spikings ahd::.:.lds".
n(Jtturfied from its : bed ’ in. very: many friend macle, tho descent; .at..tin]es: devl.
placcS~ .)P~or SpildrigS, thinking a:’ mile ating from-the trlril in:thel hope t’~ roii~i~in 

¯ of: travel straight" down , tlie, side. of SO unsee~i. byl. dodging. aroun:d:. tlie~ bUslles...
stoop am0untain, in additi0nio hisform- For thisindiseretion.iio":Siilrored,:.e4 : ......

¯ . or progress,~)vas quite Sufficient, Sat down. embly: ... Besides belngseen a ndin :. "
to.resti while in themean fime~ his part. times; his hands arid:face 4vdr0sdratel]ed(iI

. ,.... nor busied., himself ifi looking. after the and.his cl0th0s muchltorn by the:scraggy "!
mule and gat!~ering up the~oods.. Aftoi’ brush.t!ir0ugh whicli/heii..Imd.t0!pass.-i:il ’~ .saw
following: theintrieate:windings of the. After resting a Wlfilo~:he a~osei"~mdStart~

trail he at last approached: Spikings, find- ed ort(~ his ’ way.. in . tee .direoti0|~.
ing him Sligiitly bruisdd and scratched iri "summiti hoping to re/£~}~ the viIia~e}~sb:nie::

. varmus places, and. his. clothes torn h~ three orfour miles’~ distant~.-befero~ sun~.:::~

. Siindry. ways.... Spikings). felt .some"con- downi/when hewasistartlcd !. l)yi~L sh0ut ¯ . ¯ , .scientious scruples alJout.moving around itway down. the m0untain,, so far:as to.: be..’
a great deal in his dilapidated.apparbl~ scarddy a’Udil)le, an’d. tracing fl~0.. sore

not that he.was ovor.m0dest~.ibut..hc, learned that it . was an(appeal.for~iielp,-,
..- .thought his condition was: most too ludi-: froin: the:parties bel0w.:/i: IIoi,e~was : . ¯

crous fo~ a man.that owned a good elam~ lemma~. ~ : To: go:cle~ir downt0 thof00t~of :"

lieshould meet/my of ills fridh’ds,.’.’tiiey to"undortake late’ in tlie KfternoOni.:.es;
m,g!tt bedisposed to laugh at him, which peoi~lly.when.t!~o’party waslto derive nO "
would be anything., but pleasant to: tlio benefit whatever froni such: undertalung.’"~ " " "
feelings of. adcscendant of.the Spikings While studying What was b0stto:do"un. ̄
family,., who frequently, nmde boast of der: such peculiar cireumstanCes;.poor " ’
his. distinguished ancestrage.. .Accord,Spikings was shouting itt tim" top ’of. his .:i
ingly he conehided to ehu’ngehis, dress voice for. assistance, Oecasi0niflly crying.
without "mowng a peg;’ regardless of out," why don’t you come d0~vil ai~d hell)
the persuas.ons of his friend to the .con- a poor fellow?" .... .... :, : ’
trary. J0e, finding Spildngs determined, Havingdetei’inincd "i.:to "do"S0~for" ’" .....

the .... " ~"assisted him in donning a new suit¯0f
writercould"n0t well . know that: parties

. clothes,, including shirt, pantaloons, etc. ; were in distress and not proffer. any re, .. :i
as to his list, to use a legal,term, fit was lief,in such an extra0rdinary rose, at - ~:
non est. Immediately after attiring him-~

least--down the/ mountain. he started/.. ":!
. self in hisnew suit, he accompaniedJoebut had not got more than. ten"steps~ ":

in search of the rest of their nfissing when he was startled by a hoarse, rough
stores.- ..... . ....... " - .... growl.( Casting lhis,eye ’around he dis~

t- The patient spectator said not a~wordcovered a grizzly With inailmndredyards :
, aboutthe, trou of the.packers, but 0f him, and a little"t00 clos0to, be.agree.

¯ looked on, witnessing the scene with a agle, coming across the sideof tlie moan.
supprossod laugh;, endoavoring,t~t times":l rain. 4gho now needs aSSista~uee ? was .
to put on a sober facol when the: eyes of[ the-. thought uppermost-, in .hiS., mind.
the ~unfortunatos wore turned.’towards I Forming a conclusion., tliat"he:.~vasas : ’
him, which was not unfrequently: the J much in need of hell)as the iowv’rparty,
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anai:belng unarmed, sought the nearest

tree fore refuge .from t,ho..ugly’logking
Cfistonler. Fortunately t~ho bear madO no

efforkto elimb.tlio tree. lie had fromhis
¯ cover,scentedthe meat the parties had
.brought from the town,in a flour .sack,
and this lay directly in his course When
makinḡ for tile :tree. With this he was

content to make. his. meal,, which fact

’ party was.. Spikings and Iris friend bet!,
saw, the approac!fing trouble, but being

well armed, flioy felt no concern about
tliemselves. :, After picking Upwhat sm~y
articles tlieyeould findl they.started for.
the second ascent. Shortly after sunset

they hiid followed up the trail toopp0site
whor0 tim treed party was waiting iheir

an.ival.: In the: lneantlmo Bruin had
eaten Iris meal and walked quietly away.

¯ Descending the ti’ec tl~o writer aided them
to repack their .load; whoa ..,’ill. siartcd
together lot:the ,village. The summit

reached, ~Ve sat, down¯ to rest ; but. had
searc01y got seated, when along came oar
distinguished friend, ,the grizzly,.lieking

’..’..

.., ./[’ ,, ¯ ,.

¯ . ,-’ ,. ~.
.Theyar0 sleeping by the rivers, , .
, And Whore the streamlets flow,

’ And’)vhere, by mossyfouum!ns,. ".
Purple violets gro)v.

¯ They are sleeping, sweetly sleeping,
.... Wher~ the ri&verY ~,allcys layl ’

¯ Anal wher0the dancing rivulets
. Gosinging on their way.

. ... :,. , ¯ . . . ..,,. ..,
, ,,

:, They are sleeping by the rivers~
Beneath tim,tall old.trees ; :....

¯ :: And summer wi.ids (~ie sighing.
.Their ̄ requiem in tile breeze ; ,.,

¯ ..... And forest birds are chanting .
¯ Abovethe early dcad~. ",. ¯ ~ .. ¯

¯ "’ ! And’holy stars.are:watching .

""’ In’ silence o’er their bond."
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his. huge jaws, evidently well ¯satisfied,
with.his, evening meal. Spikings was
greatly’, incensed at tim ̄ beast on ~mcount

of tile appropriation of his fresh supply
Of beef. IIe therefore resoh’ed.t0 have
satisfaction ; so, ~,hon: Bruia got.near
enough̄, he. raised his trusty rifle and

fired... Spikings had been: for years’ a
trapper on the. MissiSsippi, iandwas,what
is calleda" crack’ shot.". I-Io often said’
that .’!he never missed fire, and if he
ealle~l his game, itwas sure to come."
The boar fell before his unerring aim,

and was Promptly disl)atchqc! by t!m aid
of alarge bowie-knife, which he ’ahvhys

Carried in his belt. ;. The ,’ chinas" had
many ~’arns to spin. on reaching¯home,

and sore0 of them were spun out pretty
long. It was natur~fl for b0th, of tliom

to exaggerate whcu:.rcla~ing adventures
such. as tlmyhad exp°rieaecd dur!ng the

,, Joe" has since ,y made his pile" and
gone to ,the’ Atlantic S[atos. Spildugs

has don~i~we11, but is. content to remain
!W0 yc .: .... :

7.

T)~o): are sleeping by t!~o rivers,
And hearts are aching now,

For tile loved, gone down in silence,’ . , ¯ .. ’ .

For the high and..manly brow ; -
For the strong a.nd gen ere’us:hear.ted,
¯ Who have sadly passed away; ..
Fo’r the lo~,’oly and tl~o beautiful~

Gon~ to’ their hom’es of clay.

They are sleeping by the rivers--
Ye may not break their rest i

Summer may bring her roses,
And strew them on their breast. ,

And Winter, old and henry,.
¯. Itis crown ef snows may ~.~c-- .
They are sleeping by the rivers--

Ye cannot wake them thero I ,
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[l~Tnonu~TonY NoT~,--Ocrvantc~, though k~own
to the rmtdillg public geimrall)’, at hom~)~ w.e!l 
~br0ad, only~bY Ms Don Quixote, wrote ma~ v otlmr
work-;, knd am,rag them Som~ tales wl!ich !le called
. ~r.~da~ h’}e.mphti;ee, i, ~ ~t odd Novel~. ’ Tl{eso
tale~ are beautifully written~ lint tlm ph,t~ ~ro ~o
co;ffased)’lmd, according t’~ thccorrent idi~as of

wlmt. novel pl0ts.’.~ho~.tld be, so improper, that it
Was not until very littely that. any trauslation has
been inad~ of them iuto English.’ I believe the
tran~httion pulflished by llolm, about two )’cltrs
ego, was the flr~t one. I’ have not see,~ It. The
best of tile" model no~,els" is Let ,litaMlla, "Tile
G ....... ,~-’-~" or-as I traoslatu it. "TILe Gipsy
Girl of Madrid." My trandation was writtc’t oc-
fore llohu’s Was pul,lishcd~ aml 1 hitVe rondo many
changes in the eriginal--ehtelty by euttiug out epi7
~odcs, which, however beaut,fill i,~ tht~msolvcs, in-
jured the. dl’~et of the work aa a whole. It deserve~

. to be mentioned hore~ tlmt importaut portions Of
thv ph,ts of l,oligfellow’s "Spanl~l~ Sit.dent" aml
Yictor Ilugo!~ "Esnmralda" were’.~uffgtmted by
l;(t, jitanllla.--J. S. II,]..’ .-

.It semns tlmt Gipsys ,’u’o born but to
be thieves. They ave born of thievish par-
oats; they are brought up with thleves
they study to be thieves; tliey iiuish by.

belug thieves rrom the beginuing retire
end of their career: anti theft and the
thirst ibr tliieving ltl’e to them as an in-
SOl)|mtb!e ebalF, which eun be thrasimd
off I)’y death ouly. There was one of tiffs
people; an ohl Gipsy woman, grown gray
lind skillflll iu the thieving art, who reared

a girl under the title ot’, I,er granddaugh-
ter, to whom she gave the name of Pre-
ciosa, and whom sho taught in Gil?Sioso’
phy t~ud all the t|,ieks and rogt~erios of
thioviag. Preoiosa groW up tl,e most
rare (hinter in all Gipsydom, aud tim
lmudsiim0st, and most dlserect nmi(lon
that: e,uhl’ 1]e found, n0t among the Gip-
sys ouly, but all the ha.ndsome and most
dlsereot tha~ fi~me Could b:)ast. ~olthor

tlm sunnor tim wind, nor all the in’,
clemencies of the weather to which, more:
titan all other people,̄ the Gipsys are ex-
posed, eouhl tarnish her fi~ee or ttm her.
M.nds’:. and"what’is more, with al! !mr
rudo education,- her eondue~ anddeport’.
meat might hay0 donehonor to a r|mk,,
fitr Itbovo tlmt of tlio Gipsys, for she was
polite’ in the" extreme, well spoken; and
withal somewhat bold; though sM showed
no kind of immodest.y; rather, withall

her acuteness, sl{e wasso pure tha~ in her.,
presence no person,/old or young, ven-
tured any improper word or action., At.

last her grafidniother diseovcred the trea.
sure which sire had in tim cliild, m~d then
the old hi[wk determined, to bring tim
cagle~ to the light and teach it¯to lie0 by
its t ultras. " ’

P|.eeiosa learned many odes, romances,

songs and other verses, but particularly
1)|dlads, which she sang with a peculiar
grace: for the ohl woman noticed that ¯
such aeeoml~!ishments in. the youth and
extrcme bcmity of.her grandchild would
be most happy attractions to increase her ..
treusure. Therefore, she sought lbr }.ively .’
pieces of poetry on. all sides, and there

was no rhymer neglected: for there are
poets wlm deal ~vitb Gipsys and sell them
their works as i there are for the blind.
There is a little of everything in the
worhl, and this thing of hunger: some-

times drives ingenuity to dush at things,
not dreamed of-in ordinary philosophy.
Prcoios~was reared invariousparts Of.

~,~stilo, and when she wits iifteen, years

of ago’ her grandmother returned with.
her to the Capital--which was her an-
cient ’home--tlfinking to sell lmr roof ’
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Two weeks aftowards she again re=

tUrued to Madrid, aswas the Gipsy cus-
tomi with three other girls, with throbs-

. tines and ~ new dauee, all provided with
ballads and new songs, but none immod-
est: for Preeiosa would not consent that
tlmso whowent in her.company.should
sing improper songs.., Many persons ob-
served this ia her and esteemed horlfor
it: Her graudmotlmr, now becomeher
Argus, was never separated front her.
After¯ the dancing and sluging, the old
woman always w&~t. around With thol
tainborlno, which was sure to be filled
with a hail of cop!lot aud silver. ....
¯ It happened then that One day as tlioy

wore on:the way !n the n!brning to~Ia.
drld, in a little valley which isabout tivo
hundred ¯stops beyond the city limits,they

should fiivor my:proto~sions--am .,~. no-

opening his niantlo, they saw upon:-liis, :
broasttho cross of One Of the most:noble "

].(’ranols’co do Ore’came, am[. mU under l{is::

¯ ,grey;:
;" : ...’ ’,’ i::’
¯ :. i’oad
¯ .. / . . ):,

,., .....

,
¯. ̄  say

: : :Oflmr~
father
.ki~oW~

. -:.,..

’ ..i

.... .... ,saw a young man well formed and richly hands my soul is wax, upon which she
’"dressed, ~V]m wore a ~word aud dagger eau put whatovor:imliress she wishes; ’

bri]li[mt ~ith¯gold, and a hat adorned., and to presorvo the impression {t-; .,
with. fine feathers of...varlous colors, ana!l~not be as wax; but as marble w]fioh’~ ill..
r~ bandsparlding with pearls. Tl~o fiip""l ties tho attacks ~ " _ ,... .. do-. :..

¯

¯ " I el ages. If you,believe -
sy women, stopped, upon seeing lfim, I in the truthfulness of my profession,:thea
wondering that so handsome a youn m hole d

¯ " " , " g[ Y I w’lknowno.fain’messibut if

-a o’r,¯ ...

¯ sin?:.¯
desire

¯ ’ -. ,,,,,. ¯

..’ :...
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.you doinot; believe me, my he~lrt will.
gl~o,,v, sick. ~y name is DOn ~mu} do
O,{i’eamo; ’t;hat.’of mY failer I .have ai-
:roi~dy told you i the house in wliiel~ 1 live
isthe.one Mtlva.balcony jus~ opposltet9
file Royiil Treasury in the,.s~ree~ of San-
tiago ; y9u crux learn the ~rutll"0f What I[
say. fl’om the neighbo~’sl Or even from
¯ others, for ~he ntune and rank 0f niy.
f,~ther irre¯ no~ so obseui!e¯ as̄ , to be. un-
kuowii;.. I.bring you i~.hundred crowns
of. gold as.earneS.~ money andsign Of i)’hat
I think to give you lierdtffter, for he who
surrenders, iris .soul must riot hold bliol¢.
his-purse." ¯ . " "¯ ¯ ¯ .’ ..

While. the young man was saymg these
things:.l?~’ecios~ was eyeing him atten-
ti~iely;and slie had uo reason to find fault
with ’either his reasoning or his person :
and> turnlug to fl~e old Womm,, she said:.
¯ ’?Pardon. me, grandmot!tor, for taking

tlie. liberty to. answer this love-sick gon-
tlolnan." ¯ -.

’’" " ft ’. " ¯ 11
¯ "Answer what you please, e~rande!uld, ¯ ̄

said. the"old woman ; !, I know that you
have discretion for Ovoryt’.hlu~."

And P,.¢eiosa sitid: "I, Softer noble-
man, though a poor Gipsy girl and hum-
bly born,, have. here, wiflfin, a certain’
ambitious little spirit, )vhioh inspires me
tO great firings, l?romises do not mo~’o
me, nor can gifts seduce; nor can Sub-.
mission deceive, nor lover’s tricks fright-
on. Although only fifteen, years of ago,
according to the reckoning of nay graud-
mother, I am muc]t older in thought, and,
rather by natur’e than by expcrlence,
kuow more than my age would promise.
By both fiatare and exper!enco I know
that the amorous passions in thonowly en-
amored are as indiscreet iinpulses,, which
throw the wlU from its proper track and
overleaping it’s ordinary bounds, it rushes
after desire, and thinking to reach the.
heaven of delight, it iiflls into the hell of
sin. If the lover obtains his wish the
desire .decreases.with possession, and
perhaps ttiOn~ opening the eyes of his un-

derstanding, lie finds ou~ that hi~ .really..
Irates tl!a~ which before ho adored., This
knowledge engenders in"me such a can-
tio, that: i trus nowords. ,’.nO. .aou [
reany works’, 1.. liavo, one only. : jewel,.
which :’ I[ estlmate more. !figh!y tha.n my
life,’and thkt"is my:maiden!ym0destY..

and puri~y. I have it .n0t ~0....sell. for.
¯ promises or glf~s, for then.it would:b0 but
sold, at las~: and ifif Could be bought,
it would be of. but little, value. :.. ! will
yield it-up ~o no roguery Or d~eepl!!on,.
bui rather I Will .[take it with me to: the~
grave tllau expose it to danger if’Ore, in-.
sincere oaths and empty promises.’ .i~Iai-.
deulXood is a blossom which,: if possible,
should not permit’.itself to be offended,
even in imagination. The.¯r°se once eu~
’roe the stalk, howsoon is it gone? Thi~
me touches it, that ofi’e smells it,.auother ~.
plucks the leaves, a.nd. at..last/.amongl
many hands,, it is gone. If you sir, coma¯
for this prize alone,.you cannot obtainil
exeept.undor, the chains and .bonds Of:
m~rtrimony. " If nay virginity must yield,.
it shall only bo under this holy yoke : for
thai; would be not to lose it, but t0.plaee ̄
it eu~ at a happy interest. It’. you wish,
to be,nay, spouse ! will be yours, but
many conditions and investigations must
precede.:I must. first know whether you,
are what you pretend to be: and then, if.
1 lind this true, yon nest leave the house
of your Tathcr and join our eanip ; and/.
taking the garb.of a Gipsy, pass two,
years in our schools, in which.time I will.
satisfy myself of your disposition and you.
Carl satisfy yourself of urine, at the end.
of which tithe, if you are satisfied with.
me and I with you, I will.become your
Wife; .bat until then, I can be nothing,
more to you than your slster; under the.
agreement,, and your hulnble servant..
And yea mast. consider that in;the time.
ofithis novieiato you may recover your
slgl!t , which is now:perhaps lost, Or:at,
least porvortod ; aad you may see tha~ it,
will suit you to fly from that ,,vhioh you
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arid ’i:all ~the dis-
off: t~the

he.bosom of
aly,. i~.,,.~s :~greed :. i~:~
hem) in .~tlic.sam’~’i::.~

.~ffairs werel arid;’ ,;!
.dine io. ihform ! ;I’I
of ̄ what .he..had:.

there ~rore a liun: ..
~a. ~e: ~ve"t~eii~ iO :~.~:
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.,m" :~hai~tio
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with thoy.we.ro i~ a.hottor .humorthan
an author upon ~lio success of his. ~ome-
dy.¯ ̄ ’l?lmy¯ agreed that wheii tba caballero¯
bccamo a¯G i psy¯,lm¯sh¯09ld be ̄ called An-
dr0s Oavaller ;. for tlmrg, ar.e.fainilies"0f
this nam~ among them.. Andros--for
thus wo ~i’ill.hereaftor call him--did not
venture to embrace .Proeiosii, but rath0’r,
if I may so :(,o~tUra tO ’expreSS it, sent his
soul to her through his 0yes, and Without
it, loft tliom and.’0~tored ~Iadrld; and
tlmy most contei~t, did the same, ]?roei-¯ . .., .. ¯

ass, somewl~at intc~.ested already, desirad
to alarm herself whethor’:’~kndr0s was
wlmt.he represented himself to be. She
had gon:o Soyoral squares:wlmi~ see an-¯ . ¯ ~. , .

countered ~t yofing peatof noble famdy,
wbo once 1)ofoi.e had. given hers letter
conttdni’ug some versos and a geld el:own,

of our relatives should fall into the hands
of the law, Would iherd ba troy argumant
so coavincing to tee oars of the judge
and. clerk as these crowns ?. Three times,
fo~: th’rec differel~t misdemean0rs¢I.h.aYe
.sScn ii~ysolf alm0st placed upon the ass
to be ncourged*: aud from one a jug .of.
slive,, fre~d me; from ~,,otb~r a necklace
i~na from ,tlm thi~’d’ t~enty doubloons.
Oo~isider, mycldldl we lead a lifo ~’ery
dangarous and :full of. Stumbliug blocks ;
a{id there is no defonca, so complef, o as
tha arms of the ~.~,~ Philip, w!)ose p~,,.~
idh’a is unsm, passabla.’]" Fora doubloon

¯ ilia st0rnncss of tli0"pr0secut0r rued. all
’ th0 ministers 0f justice relaxes into kind-
hess; but they ara a set of vampires to
tlm poor Oipsys, and tbayaro keonoy, to

.: peel:, ai~~l flay us tlmn hig!iway robbers.

did you.read the.couplots .which I: gays
you theotbor~ay?’ Towhich Preciosa
replied : " :

":Betbrc I answer a wordl you must
me one th]n~,"

"i swear it, though it cost my llfo,"
ansm’ero¢l he. . "

"The truth which Iwlsk to know is
whether yea ai’o, by chance, a poe~.l.’

"if I am a p0ot, I must: be so .by
chance,’ replied the youngman ; "but
you knowl Preeiosa, thatv0rY few
merit this name of’poet, and fires I am
’no poor, but only a lover Of Poctryo When
I want verses I never apply to ottiers for
them : those which I _~ave you wore mine,
and those Which I give you now are mine;
but for all this I amn0, p0et, and God
forbid.tha~ I shouhl, be one.!’

.- . ’ " askoel"Is it, then, owl to be a.poot?.
Prociosa..

,, It is not evil)’. replied I~o, "but I do
not oonsldar it tobo very good to be poet
only. Poetry nhould’bo.donsldcred as a
most procloun jewel, whoso owner does

doubloons than purgaiory of fiddlers."
¯ : ,’ By your lifo, gx:andm0ther,, de:not
nay more, or you will allege more reasons
for keaping the money than there arc
laws in the imperial coda. Keep them,
aud inay they profit you; and God grant
they may lm buried never to see the lighi
nor to bo needed. We must give part to
our companlons here, who have waited
ibr us .aIong time and have cause to be
aiigry." " ’

"Tlioy will see no more of this money,"
naid the old. Gipsy, "’ than they see of the
Grtmd Turk now. This good.gentleman
has soma silver or copper money to di-
Vld6 among them, for they will be con-
tent with little."

,,Yes; I have,!’ said the gallant, a~d
¯ It wits the Spanish custom to plmo the petty"

criminal upon an ass and scourge him through the
atreets,". ¯ ¯ ’ .....
¯ " ’ nts called the Straits of Gibraltar the.[l*e anc!,c c farthest noint to the West wor-
..~o gus ult, a, th , ’ ," , roud of
thvPf attention ; bat Chax:l~s ,thai .l~ft!,:ll~ ’ ,nter-

tlt~ t|iscovury of tire ~eW ~ orltt ,uy ,,v.,:,:.L--.,~{iars
- ric had st’rtmk ripen the Spamsa COIII two In.*,.- $p s , ............. h’" rocks of the ntrait~--tho
IC Irelt~lltlllg tau Oplmn~" ,~ .....
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¯ not be rich; since the true spirit.of poetry l?reeio.sa ga~;o baCk thd coin," and. the
teaches that ail should be content with pOOttOolfleave, highly eontentcd;lieliov:
their co’ndition, iiuti Content is equivalent, ing tim.t Preeiosa Was in love with lmn,
to riches; but this is ~ philosophy that from the i(ffability with whicl~she.had..

few attain to. BUt what has moved you, Spoken ’~o".hina: " Slm’ tlmn~ .sought"the

Preeiosa, to inake this ques’tion ?" ’
house: of Andros" father, and"~vlthout ̄

: ,’ ’/.’he. thought," answered .she, :" that stoppliig to daiiee in [lie :trce[:i she Went
allpoets were poor Caused. me to wonder" On till slm saw a baleen3’, whicl{ Andros
at that crown which you gave me, wrap- had described to her. On it.shesaw a
pod up in the verses, thougl[ now that gentlemmr about fi(ty years- of hgol .of
I know that you atone poet, but 0nly a gra~’e andvenerable pr0smaCe, With a red

’lover of poetry,’ it may be thut you areI cross Upon liis breast. Whdn he s/~w th’o

,ieh. -,,el the s~,,,e talent th,~ ~oads ~,o.~ GII~,SY gi,,ls, hoeaUodi ’ ’ i" : :" :to marco verses Would ,lo.d yon to waste / ’ Oome up~ girls,’ hm:o "~od c~{n, got
your estate. They say that there never ] t~,hns." A:~ ~lus ~, number of ge!)tlo|nou
was a post who-knew howto preserve came out upon the balcony, and among
: the’ wealth whicii he had, or to gain that
~ which he had not.,,

But I am not 0no0f theso," replied lm ;
:" Imak0 versos, and I am not rich, nor
am I poor ; I can give a crown or two to
whomsoever I please, without feeling tim
loss. Take, precious Preciosa, this soc-
~.ondballad and this second crown withh~
.it, without stopping to think whether I
be poet or not; only I wish you to think
and believe flint lm who girds’you those
Would Wish tohave tim riches of Blidas
to give them to you," and with this he

tliem the enmnorod Andros, wlm,.)vhen
he saw Proei0sa, Such was the tumult in
his blood, losthis color, and almost his
BOBBOB, " " "

"Ifyou wish to go UP, Proci0s,% you
may," said one of the tl)roo Gipsy girls,
,, bfft I do not think of going whore there
are so lnany lnell," . .

" Leek ~ou, Qi, lstina," answered Pro-
oiosa, "what you have to fear is one man
alone, and not somany together, booai~sO
~he multitud0 form a mutual constraint.
Consider, Oristina, one thing is eortaln"
a woman that is detorminod.to be’virtu-gave her the pa.por.. ’ . ¯

l?rcioos|~ fooling it, fou’ad that there was:

c
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"diers.It
:bUt’the secret opportuni~ids rather than

say auyflfing abou~ it, for perhaps.he
¯ . ¯ . " does not wish itknown." ’ ’ ’

¯ the publie." .... " ’
... !, Le~ us go up, pi.eciosa,’.’:"said Gristi-

Whilo this Was "passing"Predosa an-

na, "for you are wiser than a padre."
swered him of the lines : "’~ha~ whirl, I

:£11 the.Gipsys went up except the oh1
see with my eyes I divine witl(my’fin-

. womaui"who remained bdow toques~ibn
geis. I know of Dmr Juanito, by’ flie

the Servants ab0ui Andros.
". While ihe. girlswere on the stairs the
old gentleman’ said: "This ~s beyond
doubt ~he handsome Gipsy glrl, of whom
all.Madrld spe~ksy~ " .
: : "I~ is she," replied Andros, ." and she
.: is the most. beaUtiful being that I. have
ever¯ beheld."’...
,..,’ 8o theysay," said Preclosa,.who just
.came in and.had hear¢l all, "but, in
’truth, they are wrong; good’10°king I.
maybe, but, asl haudsmae !tS they-say, I

¯ .. ’ . re ,U " ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

by no means behe~ ...: ’
"By the ’lifo ’of iny sou,’. Don ffuauito*,¯

’. they say,.""ydu"are’ more. beautiful flian . " . " "

¯ said tim old gentlemtm, ’ . ¯ ’
"And wlm is:ydur son Don JUanito ?"

asl~ed Proclose.¯ . ’.
¯

¯ "This ̄ young¯ bud~ !t~ your side," an-
¯ sweredt.bo old knight, . ..... :

"01i !’.ithoaglit that your Mercy was
swearing by some child of two years,"
said Prcciosa ; "look what a Do~ Juani-
t0,.and what a little jewel he is! ]ly my
t’aith he is oid enough to be roan’led, and;
according to. the lines in. his fbrehead he
will be ia loss than three years, antl that
ve~’y mudi to lfis taste."
¯ ,, l~noiigh I" said 0ue of those present.
,, Whi~t "does a Gipsy glrl know about
lines?". ’ "

Dt~ring tlfis conve’rsatiOn the fl~ree G|p-
sy girls that came wlth Pre~iOsa were in
ahorner and put their heads close to-
¯ gotlmr, so¯as not to b6 heard. ̄ Cristina
¯ ̄ said : "Oirls, this is the caballero that
¯ gave us the reals this m0rniug." " It is h’om an internal war, such as is i, aglngin your breust,"and.tboro are somany¯

at uncommnn amo,i¢ tha Span ards for amorous assaultsupdn¯YOur heart. Calm
: * It is n or~on held
the u to swear by the life or coal of a p ¯yourself, ;calla ~oursolf, ’ confused little
particitlarlv dear, ¯ ¯ "

’. Juanito i’e the endearing" diminutive of Juau, and fellow, aml consklor before you ̄marry ;
¯ .-.:. Don J uanito i~ equivalent to Ma~tcr Johnny.

"

lines, that he is somewhat amorous, has-
ty, quick; and a g!.eat promiser of impos-
sible things, and please God thht’!m bay
not be deceitful, which wouhl:be the
Worst of all. IIe has sworn to makO a
distant voyage, bat the bay horse thinks
one thing and he who Saddles him anoth-
er..Man’pr°p°ses̄ and God disposes ;
perhaps Don ffumfito will start for Bi~a-
zil ’and land in India," ’ -"

’l:o this ])on J’Uan answered: ,, In truth,
little Gipsy, you htwe guessed several
things of mY condition rightly ; but about
my deeeitfulndss you ’are far from tim
truth, towhiehI adMre as my constant
guido. "As to thelo~ig’voYage, you are
right. In five Or six days, if God be wil-
ling, I shall start for Flanders; and
fl~ough you ~r~aton me with a different
journey, I pray flint I shall meet with no
misfm’tune."

,’ Silence, little sir," answered Precio-
sa, "Conunend.yoursclf to God, and. all
will be well. I confess that Ikno~v no~h-
ing oF what I say, but since I speak much

at rmtdom, it is no wonder that I ’
should be rigf~t oecasionMly. I would
llke to succeed in persuading 3~0u not to
go, but to calm your breast and to remain
with your parents to comfort them in
their old ago. I am no. friend to these
voyages to and from Flaudors, especially
in ¯young fellows of such tender ago as
yours. ’l:hoy should havetime to grow,
so that th0y could boar the hardships of
war; and much more, when tlmy...suffer
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and give us alms, for the Iove¯.of God,
and in credit .to .your rank,.for I believe
that you are wellborn, and.ifto this is
joined truthfulness,..I will sing ill pralso
OF nay success in guessing.the truth/?.

"I hav0.bfforo told you,’~ answm’cd
Don Juan,who was tO become Androsl
"tlutt you were right .in all except tli0
suspicion tha~ I am deceitfl|l .)vhorein,
beyond doubt, you decoivo yourself. The
word Which I give in the field I will ful-
fill in tlio city and everywhere else, with-
out 1)oing sought thereto, tId can_.bc no
gentleman, who iS tainted with the vice
of fiflsehood. My .f, tthor Will gh’o you
ahns for God’s sake and mine :for indeed
¯ I gaye tlfis morning .all that Ihad to
some ladies, and I do not regrc~ it, slneo
they wore as flattering, as thoy’.~voro
beautiful." ’ . ¯ .

Crlstina hearing, said’ With her for:
met prudence, to the other Gips)¢ girls,
"Oh, girls, I’ll be hanged if he is not
spealdng about the reals he gave us tiffs
morning."

"No," replied one of ilium, "b0eauso
he said they were htdios, wl|ich we are
not, and being so truthful, as he says, he
could not doeoh’e in this."

," That is net a lie of such importance,"
said Cristina, "which is to tile discredit
of no one, and to the credit and l’n’oflg of
him who speaks ; but., With. all that, he
does-not give us anything or ask us to
dance." ’
¯ Just then the old woman came up, and
said : "Come, girls, we will go."

TJm’old lcnight said : "1Io I by your
lifoi’iPreciosa, you must dance Witlt )’our
companions.before you go, and.hero I
liavo a doubloon Ibr you."

When’the oldGipsy heard thls, she
said: "Yes, girls,.daneo for the gentle:

,. illon/~

Preclosa took the tamborine and gave
her flights, and did all bin; dances with
such ease and g|.aeo that slio bore away
~’ith her foot the eyes of all who saw

them ;. particularly .those.. of..Andros’,
whoso eyes̄ were..s0 fix.cd, between her
ankles, as though, his hop0 flaT. s|!lvation
had lain.there.. But "fate. disturbed¯ hhn,
and tui’nOd his.he’tven to ~ hell;for, in.
tim height of(the dance Precios:tdroppo|t
the paper..whlch the poet l~ad g!ven her,
and immediately.eno, who had ino.good
opinion of theGil.isy glrls.pi&ed itul),
and said : ’" Good ! . lines .to Preeiosa.
Stop the dance andlet.us I ear’.then],.fbr,
to judge by the begimfing, it is not bad.".
¯ .This g,:ieved.. P,’eciostl. boca.use slmdid
not know the contents of tile pallor, and
She begged that they should. not. read itl,
¯ but return it to her ;mid her earnestness
was.a spur to tlio. desiro, to hear it.. IPi-
nelly, the man read .as follows:. ::

... . ,

¯ When l’reciosa strikes the tamtmrinoI’’ ’ ’. : .’
And fills with song the all-enraptured air,
ller tones arc like sweet wreaths of roses rare,
The notes"she strikes iike pearls of spiralling sheen.
That voice hmlfirvs new life withi,(my sdul,’ ¯
And frees my spirit from earth’s baso allo~’, : ’.
But Cupitl chases, snares it, eruelboy,
And wreaks his vung’eful spite without control,
Oh, Preciosa, fairest giftof IIeaven, : ’ ’
In thy sweet toils my soups forever bound, "
For love to thee hath elinr,ns tmmunbered give,i,
Thou, dearest prize, in all his ~realm’s wide round.

"By my faith," said the ¯follow¯ who
road it, !’ that poet"is no fool."¯ ..

She answered: "Iio is no poet.that
)vrote it,’but it very gallant mid honora-
ble man."

"Look to wha~ you have said, Prooio-
six," whispered the old woman, "and to
what.you are aboutto say. Tlleso are
not praises of tlio poet,: but daggers whi0h
pierce the hem’t of Andros. 1)o you net
see him, child ? . Tdrn),our eyes and you
can see lfim fainted upon the t,,hair, with
it deadly sweat. Do not think that An-
dres loves you lightly, or that your indif.
foronee does .not wound him; go up to
him in time and speak some v,’erds ill his
car, which will go straight to his heart
and drive off his despair,"

All this was true, for a fliousand-,ioal-
eus fancies attacked Andros whoa he
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¯ hoard the smmet; he lost his color in
untrammeled and full of enjoyment, if

such manner that his fitthm’, seeing him, you will adap~ yourself to it."

i:
said: "What is tho matter, DonJ’uan?

, "It appears to mc that the lif0 of the
¯ " ’ soldier is n’0t so :[roe," answered DOllyou look as thongh ),on would fiunt."

":Wait tt little," said Pl.CCiOS,*; "lot
Juan, it:has more of sul~jcction tlnm of

me speak some certtin words in his ear,
liberty ; but with all this I will do as you

and you shall See how he Will rccbver;"
shall see."

and going Ul) to hlm, she said, alih0st " . ~oyourthougl{ts," answer-

without moving her lips: "A fine sliirit ed she. "God guard you as your rank

for a Gipsy! l[owwould you, And/’es, dcservesY .W:ith" those last words An-
bear the t0rmentof the raol{, since you dres was content, and tlie girls went like-

cannot boar thttt of a paper.?" She then wise content. They had tim doublo0u

made h[~lf a d0zon Signs of the cross uponchanged andsharedit eqaally.

¯ his breast, and, as she stepped from hinl, At last the day ttrrived when Andros,

he breathed more fl’ooly, add it ~yas plain in disguise, showctl himsdf at the ap-

that the words of Prooiosa had rollovod pointed phtceiuPol~a hired inulo. ][o

him: , ’ , foundProoiosaa.nd I ergrandni0therth°re,.

 ’h,,iny the k,ight ga,’o the doul,loouand tl,ey. 1.coog,i .ing h ln; rocoi,’ed him
to l?rcciosa, and sh9 Said to her compan- with much pleasure. 1te wished to go to ¯

ions tliat she w0uhl divide it with them. their omnp immediately, ttnd they went.

Andros’ fttther sa~d to her tliat tbr God’s ndros entered one of the l,u,gest lm.ts in

sake she should leave iu writing the the camp, and soon ton Or twelve gipsys

words of the charm which ha.d cured ])on came to see him ; ally0ung, active dud

Juan, SO that he might know them in well made, to ~,hom the ohl woman

every case. , had already given tul account of their

Silo said that Silo would willingly toll now compalfion, withou~ its being notes-

them, but that they must understand, sary to enjoin secresy, for that they pre-

thouglx it might appear ridiculous, they serve in all their transuc!i0ns with a

had an especial grace tocure the heart- W0nderful sagacity dud strictness. The

adm and dizziness, and that they wore : Gipsy men soon uoticod, the mule, and

IIave patience, courage, faith divine, O110 Of them said :

. Aud l~calth aml immo shall e’er bc thlno. "We can sell this nmlo in ’l:olodo, o.n

"With these words and with six cross- Thursdtty." ::
es upon the hoar~ of the person that is "Not so," said Andros, "because ovary "
dizzy-headed," said Prooiosa, ’.’ he will mule for hire is known .by all tlm mu-
1)o sound as an.. apple:" When the old loteers throughout Spain."
Gipsy het~rd tlio charm and the deoclt sllo
was astonisholl ; and still more Andros, "].,’or God’s Sake, Softer Andros," said
~’ho saw tlntt it was all the invention of one of the Gipsys, "although the mule

had more marks than will precede judg-
her ready wit.. They kept bhe verso,
because Preclosa did not wish to give mont day, here we would transform’ him

Andros another lit of jealousy, The flip-
so the mother which her0 him; nor:

sys took leave, and as they ~voro going,
the master who raised him would not~

Prodosa said toDon ffuan: "Look you,
recognize hiln."

sir, every day of this week is propitious
" With all this," answered Andros,

for stm’ting upon journeys ; none are un-
"tlfis once you mast .take lay counsel ;

lucky. Take your departure as soon as
nmlo must die and l)o bin.led, so tlmt

possible, for you may expect ̄ lif o¯ fl’oo,
not oven his bones can see the llghtY
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"0’ good sir ! .to take the life :0£ an in-
nocent ! ’’~ " ,.,

’!I will in nO wise consent,," said An-
dres," that the mule sh,~ll live, no mat-
tor how transformed. Z would be in con-
stant d|mger of being discovered if ho
~’ero alive. If you are interested for the
price, I do not come so,empty-lianded to
this brotherhood but that I can pay the
price¯ of four mules as initiation fee."

"Then," said another Gipsy, " if So-
fmr Andros Cavtdier wishes it., let it die
without sin, but O-.od knows it grieves
one, as well for its youflt as for its bging
a good tr!tveler, which it mus~ be, liavlng
no sol’es in the ttanlis~ nor Spur:marks.":

Its death was postponed fill nigh~, and
ha tlio naoantim0’tho ceremonies for the’
admission. Of Andros to be a Gipsy Wore

’held. One: of tiie largest huts Was eleartd
out and adorned with laurel-branches
andbutter-eUl~ flowers, and there they
danced and sung With joined hands.
l~reeiosa, With many Gipsy women, 01d
m~d young, wore present, SOlnO Of whom
loved Andi’as, and the others admired him;

¯ . . , .

one ̄solicits the.trcasm’e of another; we, ’:.::
live fl’co and exempt from tlio bitter pes-
tilence.of .jeal0usy;’thoro is amp!ig Us ̄  ’
no adultery,; and.wbon..wo: disc0!,er ,my...
roguery in a woman, we. do notgo"to
courts roger iUstice. 3~0 are the j!!dgesl
and woexeoute.flm se~itenee ag~instou’r . i:i
wives imd /’el~tlvos i":Wifli the Samo.case .."]
we kill th.om ,nil.burylt.iieini!n the’,nOun,: ’ ::~!
:t~ins aM deSO~.tS"~i, if. fl~ey, wet6 noxious
¯ an!mals;and with this foltrfimy romain ..

’bofoi’o AMres, Saying:
"We deliver to you this girl, who is

the blossom.and the cream of beautyI
among all the Gipsy Vomea i n spain; as
a spouse or as a frlend,.whon~ you Can
use according to your own pleasure. Our
free and easy life does not admit of affect-
ed delicacy or of many ceromo~ilcs. Ob-
serve her well, aud see whether she please
you; for if you see in her anytliing disa-

..:’greeablo; you can choose fi’om among the
.:damsels hero, one :who may please you

’ bettor, and whomsoever you dmoso we
’ will give you ; but you must know flint
once chosen you cahnot abandon her,
neither must you interfere.with oiflmr:
m,~rried or umnarrlod women, Wepro-’:
serve the laws of friendship inviolate; no

¯ ,,z:iti,

and such was his genei, ous disposition,
that all the"Gipsy men liked him. Those breezes fresh air, mid. the ’cavesfurnish

¯ , ,~ . , . ...
ceremonies being over, an old.Gipsy man us with l|omes. ]."or.us.the inclemencies
,took the hand iff l?rociosa and placed her of the weather, are Zol)hy~;s; the .snows

:::ii¯
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::. ,liouor, ii’do~

. : " .tho’ hi~fliit
,,. , ....

’ ’ solicit
’ ..’- /.’,.’ ~ "~"

:;: our sum
.... rags¯., ¯ : . . ..

.... ̄  sc/~pos’,:
chaste and w0 l!i;o i n Seem.try. ~ro I~ave . :::;I
butfew thi~/gs’.eXcopt 0Ut"~,Yives; wlfieh :,::!i :
are not common property. With us a~ge "::’:i7 ":
¯ " ’ " : ¢ " " " " :’" " ’ " "" " " " ’: " %" ’)" " " " "" i" ’ "A "::.~:1}s ~ ground (or divorce, as wel! as aea~,h ; : i::~i

:~vhihi~:~’sh

-he who wishes may leave an old SVOman,7:|:
13Ve:are r

l,.ovidod bebe yoang, he,,,ay lioose: ;]{ i S]e 
a younger wife."With"i, hose !i¯ud¯other !.¯¯¯ /alI!~¯

statutes, we presorv0 :.our- separate exist-¯. " ty:

¯ once and live cheorfiflly. We are lords
of the meadows, of tlio fields, of diewo0ds, : :::i
of tt~o mountains, of tire Springs and:of ".~

¯:~i"tim rivers:. Without, clmrgo the moun- ::
rains offer us wood ; the trees fruit ; the ",i!
vines grapes; .the gardens vegetables ;
the fountains water ; the rivers fish ;, the
p~rks venison ; ,the rooks shade ;. tim/ :i!!:

are our rofl’osbmont ;. tim rain our bath ;
the thunder our music andtho lightning
our torch ; for us the hard clods at0 soft
feather beds ;. the tanned hide of. our
bodies serve as an impenetrable harness
for our defense ;:to our agility neither
bolts nor bars, nor walls arc impassable ;
and when we got, into difficulties we take
mor0 pride in martyrdom thm~ in confes-
sion. ].,’or us tho boasts of burden ~r0
roared in the plains, and for ourbenofit’s
pockets ai’o sowed in the oltlos. , There
is no eagle or hawk that darts upon its
prey wit!,t more.eolori~y titan we; and
finally, we. have many talent’s, which
promise.us ahappy end. l~or, in prison
we sing ; upon the rack we saynothing; i..,
by day we work and by night we Steal-A""

’l
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PRAISE YOUR WIFE¯

or~ tO si~ealr, more In’elderly; we take care

¯ that no due shall with impunity lay down
¯ his property cm.elessly. The fear of lost
"l~onor dots not terrlfv us, neiihor does
¯ the mnbition for a reputation disturb our
¯ slumbers. We are suppoi’ters of no fac:
rico, .neither !16 we fawn .Ul)On prinees to
solicit fitvors¯ ’.l?heso huts and tents are
our sumptuous pahu~es and. gilded ceil-
ings;, for. c.arto0ns mdl :Flemish land-
scapes, liatui’~has furnislied ns with file
deep gorges and sn0w-capped lieaks, tlae
outstretched mead0wsand shady gro~es
whieh:she uufi)lds to. us ht ove.ry step¯
We are i’udc astronomers, because, ttswo
¯ sleep, under flaO .opc,n.l’maven!.wo .know at
~II times"the hour of. the night or of the
day ; we set how aurora Steals the trade
’of the .st’~rs in hoav.on, and how she, witli
her companion, the dawla, appears, giv-

.... [ Concl’uded

PRAISE

ing joy to the air, cooling the .watei’s ’rod
bedewing the earth ; and soon after them
the Sun gilding the ]nountain tops. We
donot fear tllo e01d when tlio Sun strikes
Us aslant with his rays, nor the heatwhen
¯ the dog star rages ; .we present the same
front to summer and winter, to .want and
to plenty. In conclusion, weore a. peo-
ple that live by our industry and cun-
ning,, and, lwlthout troubling ore’selves
about tlm three roads .to Ibrtnno, men-

.ti0ned in tlm ancient proverb of "0hutch
or sea., or;royal service," we have that
which we want, and ttrc thorefin’e’content
with what we have. ̄ All.this I. have said
to you, generotts, young man, tl!at you
should not be ignoraafl of the.lifo before
you, or of the "lmtdness thltt; you are to
profess, which-I have thus sketched out
for you¯"

in om¯ mxt¯]

YO U R
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’Pr~ise your Wife, man ; A~r"pity’s sake,
give hera little encouragement; it won’~
hurt her. She has made your homo com-
fortable, your hearth bright and shining,
your food agreo,’tblo ; for pity’s sake, tell
her you thank her, if nothing more. She
don’t ¯expect it; it will make her eyes
open wlder than they have for these ten
years ;. but it will do her: good, for all
that, and you too. There are many wo-
meu to-day, tMrstiiag for the word of
prMso, the language of encouragement.
BuS so accustomed have their fathers,
hrothers, and husbands; l)ecomo to their
monotonous duties, that tl.oy look for and
u~on them as thov do the daily rising

...~ s~n, and ~ts dady going dov,~., ],,~m.~_
. ’ ’. thing that pleases the eye anct the sens,o
¯ I " ; at home, has.l)een produced by oonstan~
! work, much thought, great and untMng

..... ,ffforts bodily aud moatally. It is. not
’. , do not appreciate tho. o

! ~ , ~things mid feel a glow oi’ gratitude Ib|’
! ’ the numberless atteations bestowca upon

WIFE.

;hem h] si&ness and in laea.lth, but, they
are so seltish in that feeling. ’.i’hey don’t :...
come out with. a : hea|’ty "Why, how
pleasant you make things look-, wife !"
cir, "I am obliged to you tbr taking so
nmch painsY ’J:hey thank everybody and
everything out of ricers, because it is the
custom, and thou .come homo, tip their
chair l.)aek rind their heels up, ]roll out
the newspaper,, gramble if’ wife ~\sks
them to do aaything, seo!d if.th.e Iire.hlas
got down ; or, if overytlnng ~s.lust mgn~
shut their moutlis. I tell you what, men,
yomag and ohl, if you did bfit show an
ordiuary dvility to’~vards those commo![
articles of housekeeping, your wives ; ~.t-
you gave the one hundred and sixtieth
part of the compliments you almost chok-
ed them’with bofin’e they wore ma):ried;;- ’
if you,would cease to speak of their faults,howe~ or bantorin,zly, before others, fewer ....
women weald seeJ~ forother suureos of
happiness than your, cold so-so-ish affec-
tion. ]?raise your ~ ire, then, for all the
zood qualitlos she has, and ~,ou may res~;
~ssnre’d tlnit her defi~ienmes are fully
counterbalanced by your own.
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My straining eyes just catch the glimmer
Of yonder ~vaging light, whose sheen

Beams every momo~it~ fitinter~ dimmer ;

And, as it slowly sinks f,’o’m vie~’,
Behind the midnight~ silent main ;

What thoughts of other days/m~d scenhs,
Rush swiftly thro~ my troubled brain.

q_’honghlJsl teeming with sad memories
Of hopes’ now blasted : che,’ished, whoa

I call’d ,ny home that isle~whose bound
Thou’rt setto mark. Bright denizen

Of yon lone rock I Now, o’er the land,
Sol’~ sinmber holds its poacerul sway,

And ,ill. is hush’d ; save as the tide
In ripplh~g cadence tells our way..

l~[y ael, ing eyes intently watch
The last reflection fi’om that shore i

Which no~v, .with scarce one. fond rogrot~
I leave, to see agaiu~no’more l

No heart direction now.doth cling
¯ To thoo the’ thou’rt my native land :

But f~w within thee claim a tear~
Or can a parting sigh command.

Scatter’d, alld scarce are those, who new
Will faiutly owa"eold friendship’s name:

Whm( most it needs to urge the claim.

Yet~ far within that dormant isle, .

B~neath a Chureh-i’ard’s solemn shade~
Two grassy mounds denote the spot

Where’ those who gave me birth are laid.

¯ And henee,.shall hallow’d though ts arise
Of. thee: and memory of~ shall give

A tribute, f,’o,u a lonely heart~ .
To the lov’d dead tonone who live,

Except that fitithful remnant who,

With " ohl times" !’i’oleOlllOS, greeted me;
Andl most to women ;~generons~truo :~

Whoso knowledge rous’d their s:ympathy.

And, chieflyI Where a modest roof
Shelters aa aged matron’s !~ead,

Now slamb’ring by her daughter’s side
My gratefnl thoughts slmll e’er be led.

For oft, while ia that cold, proud isle,
Their gon’|’ous care hath sooth’d my woo i

And cheered my drooping heart with hopes
OF brighter days, I yet might know,

No IIorald’s list their bb’th proclaims ~ ..
But l, witli England’s Poet~ would

"Prefer ldud hearts to eoroaol.s, .’i
A,xd si,nplc faith to Norman blood."" (,, 
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:..~IY desert heart to.them dotl~ bind;
.!~:... ’J:hc kindredwhieh they own.t0 one,

LINES.

And there’s another, dearer link, ’ ’ Some say that " absence conquers love,,,
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iv,.. Whose image ever fills my mind..
: When last i leftyon fading shore,

. .. ,

::. : Andgazing, stood aS now [ Start’d;

" .... I[er hand Was fondly !ink’d in mine
:.:~!-:.. : Botb. :todd, !, ,tale,i; my ,.Ctive land."

And tlfoi~ghts of her bring one regret,. ,
That theyai’O::not now by iny side ;

TO be e0mpttnioas of my way, .
¯ . ¯ ,I -..As o’er the broad A!l.antic’ s tide:¯ . . , .. . . - .

(’:: Iha’fid mveo(i;’S~ to that brightland,
?.: ~ -= ........... d
"i:" " . . ’[’o whicli out; hearts nnited ten ; .
~.: Where kindred, tlfeir affections draw.

.!:~. " :To her~ inwhommyl0ve doth eod..

’x:" For, flu’ ~Wity,whero the orb’ 0f dt~y’*t ’ . ’ . ’ " "

:’:" : Is now just sinking in the sea ;
’

’ Beyond yon Imtbless0eean’s b°aPd’ ’

~: My hetwt’s deep t’ceiings turn to .time.. ...

" S/~r of my life I’! where we.ring pines

And ruggedpeaks ’midst cations i’ottr ;

:/ .&rid, darkSie!’ras, eapl"d with sno~:,
Mark CMifornia’s golden shore.. ... , .

¯ ..

:’; ’ ~i,t lialr m’, eventrul year lms pass’d,

),.
Sin ce"th’~tsalucli~e land 11eft; .

’ .Tlmn, wihtly pacing o’er the deck " "

But ever yet th’ attempt lms prov’d

..-’...

li~;6,/:
.’. :’.’ .

. . :i I:,: ..

.’ .i

. ;p ¯

¯ :;:. ..

.

!...: .¯ y .

All fleer souis, which their offense is.

Small villains keenlywatch the Chance

To "honed ".’~ nobler mind in error ]
Their vanity, or lust, would make

Of social lif0 r~ ." reign of terror."

Oft ignorance to timir cunaing yiehis [it;
The ,gaping crowds," brute-force to.bad~

Their eoorage then discreetly shews
Such" men of tr~ettl0" never lack it.

With artful tongae they ~i-ill distori -
The holiest truths, by smart qu0tatiens,

Stolen from stacks or musty wit,
T’ express their scheming cogitations.

Their lives are one dissimulation,
Their course a locomotive lie ;

Assuming virtues no’erpossess’d, ’
praetisi"g what they most deny.

That true hetirts but’ the fender grOW, ’ ’
When se~/er,d from the dearly lov’d. ’:

.... ,, . ¯ . .

Cheats, counterfeits, coquette,%mnY thus

Malign God’s holiest giftto man l

Bat thro’:all time.have hone:~t minds: -
Disprov’d this libel on Iris plani--.

" ’ i... ¯ , . .. .. ¯

That ne’er embraced SO fiflse ~ maxim ; ..
It came notfr0m tliose courts above,

Which show, ifi highest, p(ii.c~t Sense;
That "’God is heavoil and heaven is love,".

: ¯ .. ,.

A "Pedlar’s" view or" human r, atur"
May suit for selfish cndsl whi; try;

And "FernLeaves;"/,rtfully deeoetcd,

M~y mll.q/,.i~l, s),,.inki,,g ,,~odes’Y.

But truths, leai’nt at ore’ mother’s knees,
~uel(novel:tiescaa’t d’isplace AS yet 

They rialto " stilt the heart’s all+eetio’~s,’’

Nor can the). ’t banish its regret." ...

Like he who rashly touch’d the ark,

Some rush " where angels fear to tread i"
And rend, witl~ sacrilegious hen.d%

Ties, sacred as their father’s bed.

But "vulgar natures" e’er are rude ;
¯

l mpell’d by their Own gt~°veling senses,
y, they strive to wouud"

. .!

: . - :;.

: :~’i: " "Myl°nehe~rtfolt°fallber!ft:

i:: t,:i, iy u,e,, pros.go
.i.:

’ q: he end of that unwise beginning~

"WhiCh si)ee!°us pretexts justified
Iu fl.auds, gainst truth and nature sinning;

And ever did my sense recoil
, From such dissembling "moral beauty ;"

" " . ’d .Bat, sophistry prevail, and I
SuecUmlj’d, to tread "the path of duty.".

Acanting phrase of s’olemn kaaves, [t!es
Whose walks oft show straago iimongrui-., . . . : .

Austerely sly:~ paradox---
¯

¯ ’l’imir 10ve for carnal superfluities.
, .,. .

’ " " i" ’ ’ " "

¯ " hraSe--mlsus’d by honest fools ;
’ L "’’ ". : .A P~q~o in one line think each man’s place is:

.i’:

’7’_’
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"Such’~’ Paul says, slyly~ "creep. rouud ’ The patient search and vigil long .....

houses,". . ~ Of himwho treasures up a wroncqY¯ .- . , ¯

Where" silly women" they beguil0 : So wrote ~ bar d~ whose lonely" rifle,’
Traitors t0manhood, truth and: honorr.

They all that’s sacred would delilo.

The darkest corners of the e:u.th .
Suit best their scheming opcr!ttions ;

Its lucid ccntres would expose
Their lihusy b.rts and machinations.

I,, such nooks, like the fabl’d frog,.
Their bursting groatuess causes ~vonder

As Stuiiid starers see them strut
B̄ig with their little tistole’n thuudor."

If this were all ’twould naught avgil:
Btlt I wlien loiv Cunuing’ !nlti~CnC.o" gains,

’Twill rhrage life’s ¯m0st sacred Slirigos~
" Ani!.hiil suc.cess, whoo"ei’ it.pai,~.s.

For, sure as time bring~ truth to light~
,Will their dc]iudcd victims prove

Their arts arc knavish : fidso’ themsclves~
Ia friendshilb politics~ and love.

RefleCtimi forc’d this moralizing ~ .... .
For; as I.mus’d o’er my "position/’

There came some memories of past scones I Which love had Iill’d Oh] sad to know

. . ’ " " ~ ’ "’" ’ t rides triumphs then their blight reveal

Aud~ if thro’ any faults of mine t
All lov’d tlfings victims ! Thus said the

¯ Such base schemes i~ave beeu promoted~ I
poet :

Lxpo~uto ma~ atd to advance t ,’:" ." " : ". ’. !Iamtoowellavengdlbut twas m,- right
kn end~ to ~ hteh my hfe’s devoted I r ~ t r ~ ’" ¯ ’ ’ ~ I a e’e’ my sins might, be~ thou weft not

But, no injustice would I do ;
For Wrougs in thought I’d fool contrition

Would !iumbly bow to chastiscmeut,
Retributive for false suspicion~

Whate’er" conspiracies" were form’d
To force me o’er the world to roam:

I’ve faith to think will bo o’errul’d,
To yield me back my only home.

"Time proves all things," to quote a’sianza
Wliich may some morbid senses shock ;

¯ lh~t fi~te u,ill watch o’er its own issufs,
lnezorabbj stern as rock.

’~ For time at last sets all things even,
And if we do but watch tlie hour,
There never yet was human power

Which co.uld evadeI if uaforgivon, .

Aside fl’om difference of ~tation, .....
~[y own boars some rcsemblancelto.

¯ And.fads have but o~ie application.

Base interlopers iu his shriac~ . ’ .
Firstwbought his home’s sad desolation/.

And thcn~ "the world’s tired donlzc~i’:’..
Ilc vainly s0uglat its consolation..: "

.’ . . . .

Aud what of her, whoso weaknessyielded
¯ Up to his foes his last defense.? "
l~ as sho so right, that there aroso .. ,-

No eouscienco-stricken pcnitcifco ?

Witness the "charities " she’s fmmded~ .
Of keen remorse the late oblations.Th’ ascetic gloom ; vain pona.uces~..’
All secliiag peace by CXl)iation."

Sad was this sequel of false.pride:
Not her’s so much as.of her friends (,9)

Whiclbifindulg’d ou either side~ .
In wreck of home, love~ children, ends

Often revenge usurps the place lit:

sent
To be the Nemesis who should requite,

Nor did heaven choose so near an instru-
ment.

,/

" Mercy is for the merciful ! If thou.
Hast beeu of such, ’twill be accorded now,

Thy nights are banished from the realms
of sleep ! ,

Yes I they may flatter thee, but thou must
feel

.4. hollow agony which will not heal,
For thou art 2i!low’d on a curse too deep;.. "
Thou hast sown in my sorrow~ ann must

reap : .
The bitter harvest ia a woe as¯real 1,

I lmve had many foes~ but none like theeI :..: "
For ’gainst the rest myself .I could defend,

. ~ , , . :

¯ . ,:..’: ~ . . .. ~ , .
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And tlfinks of tliose We both love wall!:
. i. .,.

For, cradledtherei ’midst mountaiii storms,
.,,", Aud nature’s wildest tbrms, and rude,.. -
Two cherub boys attest flint lo)’e :.: ’:..

3Vl~ose infl Uen¢c both our hearts snbducd:.i... .:.L,. ." ’".: .".,’ "

Oh I little do:you know, iny treasin’0s,’ ’
.... ’ ’Bedoil~d in’.their own injurios strong...... ’ . .’- ......... ..... llow my’fond lo~’e’ still ye-u’iis .tb’r You; :

:i:~: .i ’Tht~tbl:emh of tlieukis .~.q~n’.d.to))° :.: Do e’er vith tears my oi.es:i, edhw. ’
:.: :! " . So.vile,’it.ck’U bu:t be exprcss’d ..... :.. ,¯ By night )our bi~e ~,cS 10ok iu mine, 
.... ........ - ."; ......... ’: As round my neck your arms are twin ;

i.: F0r’on their faitl~ C0!lfidlnglo]’o, ’ : Morn echods your lisp’d grcotiugs}.and

i::: It’s all fo’r ha’ppi|icSs h~spl/eed:. Joy gleams brief o’er my waking m t.nd~: .

)i::;:. i)’:! ::.
K life"S hopes 0n tliat alhu’ laid,. ! . . ..... .

¯ . .." .: . ’: ...
¯

. . m’er can b~ retraced.By ~CtsWbicli
Wbcre’er I b~; fond faneyyiews .......

... .

Unre’gister’d tlioso vows may be,
Elsewilere.but ia each conscious

Wbfcli ,,. dau.iilig m,. n,,oss, by
lntlicting wb~t can’t be redress’d. ,

.". .. , -

Suciitreasonof the he,trt d0tb ever
,~[ost fatal to the traitor prove, ̄ .

Whether" to fi’ioudship’s claims ’tis fiflso,

Or themore sacred ties of love. ¯ - .

Desl;itir before, regret beliind,- ’,
¯ The prescnti reckless mirth or g!oom,

Life, but one long enduring curse,. ’

’ As 0utragod love inllicts its doom.
¯ ¯ , ¯ . ." . .

¯¯ ¯ . : ¯ .
Oh, holy love.I hmv fearful, wheu

Such retribution shews thy might 1

Oh l am# I never pro’re t!iy power,.
Yfhon treach’ry llas put out thy light.

I’ve bitter thoughts o’er mauy errors,
Their consequences I. endure;

BUt, by all that it involves,

Oh, God I that faith of iovo assure,’¯

The’. all be lost; q2his theme, to me~

Does some sad memories recall ;
Fast rising fl, om my bursting heart,

l[ot tears o’~rflow my eyes, and fall-

Unheeded on the vessel’s dooh ;
. ~ silent tribute to that powerr
¯ .Which I’Ve so fondly, madly prey’d,

.,’: And. deeply feel this lonely hour, "
ii;̄

",~ ’i

..~i. (.

The h0iue-ll0\vei’ of my heath and stilt :";.
Thatrose, a[ld its sweet pendant buds[ :. "

:i

!!

Wirerraging storms nmy lie Conceal’d,
What tempests there ma~, hidden lurk 1 "

Till, bY theelectric Slm.rk r0veard, "

Theil’ slmnb’ring forces gather’d might,
Full ou the struggling bark is throwui

Whoso groanin g beams.and trombli~g SP.ars
Do its resistless fury own. ’

Deep shadows o’er thy bosom lie,
l)ark emblem of my dubious fate ; :.

Yet may thy waves propitious prove/
And bear me to a happier State.

Aud as thy depths to darhlg men
Yield costly gems from jcwel’d caves,¯¯

So may tby op’ning gloom reveal
The bliss for Which I brave thy wavos.

.....
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be more beautififl than the Wildesi im-
agination:of..a poe!’s dream? Thesea.
gods loved her and :came. at. nightfall to
sip the necfiu"from her fragrant lips, for
she drank the Sweet elixir of many flow-
ors from. tim ]ethean cup of joy; I-Ior
step, as the light gazelle, the bloom era
poach rested upon her lips, and her cheek
was likethe inner lining of a sea-shell.
Upon the palo,noble brow sat a: wreathof. undy!ng laurel, ’ and the pearls tha~

hung like stars uponher spotless bosom
were dew drops gathered from :the .red
be’art of the timid rose at the early blush
of dawn. SoHtudo’s .bower¯of enchant-
merit was built bY bright coral branches
and rarest sea-shells, which the floods of
eternal years had thrown upon these shores
of contentment and bliss. The starry
dome that expanded above her was gem-
|ned with gold¯ mad diamonds--the im-
measurable halls and crystal columns
wore resplendent with light and color
borrowed from IIeavon. The portals of
this solitary time wore entwined with the
jasmin and arbor¯ vitro, whose soul-dls.
solving ̄ odors rested upon a throno o
pearly whiteness, radiant with soft sun-
light and orystallitos drooping from the
broad roof above it--here in tiffs Elysian
bower. Solitude worshipped at Nat!aro’s
inner shrine... ~ ~ ,~ .~

.~::: ,: :"; . ¢. . . ....,. . ,
..,! . 5

¯ .:,: .".,f" L’ : ̄  ’

~
:~i "
!,~...

: mit’s.cell fell: on every object; and such
... . . .

. an..aud.iblO. stillness..prevailed. that an

i!," angel, wandering .. from, auother sphere,
¯ : i might have. been heard to wifig the silent

i-: : air. :IIoro.unall.oYod. happiness and cot-
~i: . rage content heldtheir yearly tbstivals--

" i" the .dove and.:~-ei;l)eiit boeai~emated, and
¯ ¯ and the wolf and lamb laid down togother.

¯ . There was so much love and sdnsh’ine
::~’ in Solitudo’s heart.that the shrill sea-:.
::~: wind.slept inits wanderings, and the sigh.

¯ : : : i.ng leaves and the murnmr of the salt sos¯ : .

";. : billow chanted.its gentle lullaby at her.

:ili i!! ’:: small foot.while she slumbered,..’ . . ¯ ’L :,

,’¢, ." Thencanto boautifnl mermaids,-shln-
.!.: ....
~::.. ing fairies’ spirits, and Naiads,. to play
ii:’: with her clusteringringlets, wliich wits.

" !?, spun of tlm finest gold. Hero, wore, the
¯ bright and Shining batter~ios and insects:.:..~ .%,...
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0no nigh~, wlmu thi~ sea-blrd, dipped "to War wiih ihe waves," for th0 marl-
itself into the ocean, and the mist of.eve-. I hers’. God had caused a tert:ible storm to
ning was twining its dim woof arbufid swee[)tim wilderness of waters: Whose
the sinful earth, and the full round moon ;hoarse howli~igs were mingled ~ i~h the
looked mysteriously over her pale disctc mo.’mlngs of the blast. The cautious sea-
hear the bright stars ripple in the blu.c ’m0,n wlio had been led over tl~e trackless
wake a~:ound her, Solitude i~topped forth..waste of waters , to seek strange truths

Afier tl~o sun had drawn" its last magi~ and undisco~’ered lands" nosy:becomes
frightened and his bold heart ̄stands¯ still
~witl~ awe :and! fear, for the lovē of :"! the
illthe, luere’~’ had ~u~:ned his fearless foot-
Steps in que’it of gain and-pi’iceless go,us.
Now he~reads his noble deck with sol-
elm~ fear; :~,;hi!o :the surging billows toy
¯ with the galiant bark, and the sailor boy
turns.his ~ager-gaze homeward, 0nly to
see the l~nip 0ft!ope go0ut. " The Voice
of earnest prayer, to !te!tvenis no~!;min-
glad wlth. the. hears0: growling of the
warring elements,’ a sudden burst, of the
ill-fitted vessel and the shrieking; strug-
gling massof human fl’elght gO down,
there~o sleep among the coral groves
until the sea Shall give up its dead, and
all earth.born be awakened by the angel
of the ]~osurreetion fi’om the dark slum:
bering of the tomb. : ’ ::.

And:then, for the first time, S011tude’s
bosom began to swell with nameless fears,
and strange dlsquietudes took possession
of her bewildered fancy.. And tears well-
ed up fi’om the fountain of Sorrow as she
saw lIelen lean over the stark and rigid
corpse Of her Lional, sitting in mute des-
pair, gazing with agonizing frenzy at the
humid eyes and pale lips and fimewhich
death had nowadopted as his 0wn. . :

Solitude’s heart was melting with soft
pity at this fearfifl scene ; and could this
bo love ? Oh, what a delightful sensation,
strange and new,-now began to creep
down the avenuesof the heart, when she
~urned her head and: Saw in another di-
rection an avaricious sailor, with a hellisli
mockery stamped upon his hardened vis:
ago, robbing the dead of gold and .jewels
which !ay scatteredhereand there. And
whoa she saw him,lif~ the long ~vct hair

circle" Over h0r Unbroken solitudes, she
watched. itS"dyiUg rays’, wiiich fell: like
boiling gold upon bright crested waves
and leaped Up ̄ over and:an0n to whisper
good night to the: ret~:eatil!gone; and
Clasp it in a last fond embrace. :

She was startled at her own’ ~.ild
¯ thoughts as’she ’saw the dark’ Shadows. of
the green cypress and"ob0n:colored pine
weaving their fantastic, iweird-likdshapcs
under the siarlight; canopy at~ove’fl~om.
The moon", lool<ed so cold in the tall
heavens tlm~ she shuddered wlicn she
saw it disentangling; its silvel, horns
fl’om a dark fleecy cloud andlooking
down with"a know!rig wink of its¯cruel¯
eye upon lior: The pale Cynthia, half
ashamed of lior rudonoss, partly veiled

¯ her fii.0o and S,niling thougl!tfally over
this mundan(i sphere, which sin and¯f el-

ly claim for flmir o~vn:--laughed: at the
groat cities wlth their p0vorty and mug:
nificonco’played with dizzy turrets-look:
cd in at the window of rude hamlets, and
held her lamp so near the marble.pyra:
mids’al0ng the Nile, grouped with soulp-
turos large and rare, that .even the heav-
enly muses might decipher those: hier0-
glyphies--tho linger-print Of man.-fi’om
tho,r own exalted homes.
:Still Solitude kept her vigil ’till she
sa{V" "tlio starry giant dipping his zone
~n tlio dim sea," and thestars-on the
brow’of night grow nmro cold and pale,
and~s0’nmthing like the breath of asi-
mooml)reathed its deadly odor upon the
blrdsand flowers that were sleeping in
her islet home’the bolts of naturo’seem-
’ed riven asunder and the angry deiuons
]ivi,~g down ia tie .briny deep came up
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.." A BOON I WOULD NOT GAIN.

¯ from tl(e time of a. saintly maiden o pil:
for lier cosi, ly ear:drops, a lo0k of ficndis!l
joy overcast, her features; and slid would
have been happy to have joined him in
this unholy sacrilege. ’ - ..

.How the newly .found passions ̄wore
changing, swaying as she gazed from ob-
jectt0 0bje6t, for the first., time, she saw
confusion. ..Ambifioli. 0t/i its’ Slfpl~ei;y
Verge:sorrow’sweoi)ing ",traiurzbOasted
gra~deur~corroding care--haggard hate
.soaring fame: and.brigh,t’oYed.s.elenc~,

¯Slm. tossed’.!ier, hands ~vildly and fled
¯ fl.0m..these, ac6umula~ing miseries, and

¯¯!
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Tile nfind ofman seldom or n0v0r i, csts
Satisfied with its present e0ncliiionl but is
.ever:. sending :forth th0 :fond d0sire for
Somothing.beyon4what is at. present en~
joyed.¯ Tha~ something I Will call Ha¯r-

onus0 we are ignorant of the laws’:0n
which it is based. Man must understand
lfimsclf before he can:hope to attain to
any great degree of true and lasting hap-
lfincss. Let him study well his physical,
mental and moral faculties. Excellent
works have been written upon̄ all thes5
subject’s-rworlis ’containing thc tlioug!~tS
and exp.orionco of wise men¯ i n the differ-
ent ages of the world. Theseworks will
assist us in the investlgati0fi, and enable
us to undm’stand tl~e injunction, ".Know
thyself?’ Strive and strt, igg!ea~.~voinay,
~Vo must knowourselves,before we can
~e really and truly happy. Unless miniunderstand the laws of his own being,.

he will often ignorantly violate them.
~[isery is the natural ̄ consequence:

’: There is one violation of Nature’s laws
which has been; and Still is, the cause of
much misery. (led is Lee0. His Law is

¯ Love. Heaven is Lore; and all wlio are
~ot united by this Law of Love, God ires
~o~ joined ~oge~l~er. All the sanction of
human laws willnever inake them one’
Whenever harmony does not prevai!
among those united as partners for.life,
they viol~{te’a gi’cat law by living in that
~olation. They are far better apark It
were bettor if human laws wore ro~:crsOd,, ... .

and those @h0 ai’o about to" marry. made
to prove~vhy they.lovMeaeh Other’ be-
fore marrlago, instead; as is now the case,
being eqmpelled to prove why they hate

... , ̄ .... .

¯ . ̄  ̄ ’ ¯

LAW elf Lov : : .....
, ¯ . i . . ¯

.. . ’ ’, .

¯ ,, /, ,

BY L~NA. .!

¯ ¯ . ~ . / / ¯ ¯ , . , . , , ,. , . . , ’.. , ., .

each other when fl~ey Wisli a Separatloi(.
.Tliesc are ~ad’i’efleetiofis.: When we look
sOciotyfull in the face, .WO behold a’ pain-
~ul stareof things.. We should even " ’ ....
-......, ..., . , . ,,.. ¯. : , , : L,. &
" ’l’ake Naturo!s patlb and mad opinion̄  leave i
All states can reach it, and all heads conceive f :/:
Obvious.her goods, in no extremes they dwcil ~ ..."
Tlio?c .n.ccds but t!finking right, ~.nd n!eanlng We!l J,

What is oftentimes termed disorder, is
"but the resistance of natural lays to i~r-
tificial restraint; the ̄ principles¯ of our
nature contending ~:ith a perver’tcd con-
selene0; ~.enderiiag:Us unhappy, so long
as tlmy,do not har~ii0ii!ze. For conscience,
after̄  all, llke thonaarincr’s compass, Will
ever poin~ to tlio true pole, if uninflu-
c̄ncod by local gauses, Croft aPiiroving
all.things enacted according to natm.al

The harmony of the Whole unlverse !S
in obedience to. this :Law of Love. ,Its¯ , , . , . . . ,. ¯

influenceextends alike from an atom to a
world--from the lowest Created beir|g up
to God. Manywho formed the contract
to "lore, honor and obey till death," eto.,
are ignorant Of the real nature and ells-
position of each Other, and haveoften
bitterly repented when:’tl~0yfoun4 tliem
to be directlyantag0nistic. Such natures
can no more dnit0 tban"oil arid water, or
any otller o]~posites. :Love between indl-
vidua!s, in order to be lasting, must be
"like a three-fold cord, which is not ea-
sily broken.;" l~a).ing its power of attrac-
tion in tlie mental and.m0ra!fae)flties,as
well as in tlio physical: appealing to our
inner pore’0ptions as well as to the out-
ward sig!~t--fol, w0 must remember, kind
reader, that ̄  mere.. physical attaol!mont
"is no more ~ov~ than: ange!’~ harps are
¢liscord.’,:.: -.... :. ,,
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TnEa~ is such a place as "Deadwood ’?
m 0alifornia. A friend of ours passed

¯ ti:rbuglz the town, the other day, but
stepped !ong ouough.to witness a trial
before the chief officer of the law, vul-

¯ gularly called a Justice of the Peace.¯
. The case Was !’ I-Ianks versus Breose,’,
and the factsworc~l,~ii.d, thatthe par-
ties had, violated¯ the law. by playing
.. : , .

"poke.}’" on the Sabbath. (It is,,.pof
haps, prgpcr to,shxtoflmt the good folks
of D.e.adwood had no~ seen the Supreme
Oour~d0c!sions.) &co~d, that Brceso
played very ,lo~: down,’’ or, in other
words, c!mated plain’tiff. Third, that the
gamd broke up in a row, the parties¯be:

, ing arrested¯by the’ Justice, who hap-
pened to be present.. It was an impor-
tant case. Both parties were well known,
and had hosts offl’icnds. The defendant
tl(ro.ugh his attorney, a sharplittle man,
denmnded a¯jury. The people of Dead-
Dog never go to trial without a jury.

The legal preliminaries, having been
proi)0rly arranged, the ease was called.
Twelveof the best men in the locality

¯ foldned the jury. The attorneys wore
big. w!t!z.’tl!o event of the hour. At
length an odd.looking’ genius, named
Stephen Lick, was placed on the stand
by the prosecution.. The easeprocoedod.

"You said. you wore present during
the gem0 between the. parties. Did .we

¯ so understand you, ~Ir. Lick ?!’
¯ The witness nodded in the affirmative.
"Did you 0bsorvo the pi’ogross of the

game With any interest ?"
’". :"’ I rockon I did’licker was pondin’
¯ on. it.’.
’ "Wl:at was the amount at stake,: at
the time the ~"ow occurred ?"
" Well, the anti was two bits,’and Lom.

IIanks bet a haf on his little par. Then
Bill he went ia~"

.. . . .’

" :"Never mind the details," interrupted
the lawyer, ’impatiently, "answer my
question." .- ...... . .
’, That’s what I’m going.to do,!! replied
the witness,: drawing a large black plug
of tobacco front Ms pocket..."You see
when Lem. dropped his hal on the pot,
B̄ill he kivcrcd itwith a big dollar, ’caus~
I stood jest whar I could see that he holt
alittle purl too.’ Lore. he then tuok a
drink and ’peered sort o’ koerloss~".

"Come, come," again interrupted the
lawyer. "Toll¯us the amount ..of.. money
at stake at the time the quarrel .ecru-.
menccd."
."Steve,’! said the Judge, familiarly,
"you say that. when Bill Brcoso shoved
up his dollar, Le~R’ Ilanks tuck u snifter
and.’pearod sort ’o kcorloss. Wl~at dicZ "
he dO ’~ .... ’

"Why.he seed Bill and lifted him two
scads.¯ Bill he ’poured a little uneasy,:
but raised̄  L0m a five.. Lore hc tuck
another drink and said th0 game was get-
tin, intorostin’, at the same thuo shaking
a ton dollar liioco out 0n the po~. Bill he.
then said ’Lore, you kinder, suit me/
and called out ’ twenty hotter.’. Then~’~

The lawyers hero protested against
this manner of giving evidence, but they.
were overruled by the Court, who asked
the witness what the parties did then. "

"Then wo all tuck a small drink, and
Lore spread himself. ’ I see that matter
of twenty dollars,’ said̄  he, ’and go you
thirty better.’"

,By one of tl~c Jury.~’!Will the Oonsta-
bl0 please keep order in the Court room/
so that the Jury kin ketch all the wordsY

The witness proceeded " "Bill he then
got down to scratch his foot, and whoa
he got up,he lifted Lore twenty more’
Then Lem bogie to look distressed, and
pushed’his shirt sleeves up to keep it

.::.
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fi’om get,in’ dirty, I sposo, but cure up
bimo by like a man, with---"

"Stop, stop, stop," shouted hue of the
lawyers, whose patience was exhausted.

¯ We do not care about so much detail, but
desire simply tb: know what amount of
money is in dispute.

"Mr. Oonstable," followed the Judge,
~’ho wa§deeply interested in the witnessp

story, ."do your duty." Then fixing his
eyes upon tim witness, he asked; "Steve,
my boy, when ]jill pungledhis ~hirt;y bet-
ter, what did Zero come up" with?!’ ̄

’.’ Why L’em lie lifted lfim a cool fir~y.,,
The judge collapsed ." Gentiemen of

the jury,that’s so, for Z was thar and
Seen Loin do it/’
- :Byone of fl, e Jl~T--"What did Bill do

then ?"
"]jill he tuck another look Ut his hand,

and tl’mn get down and scratched his foot
agin. When be come up, he said
said he, ’-Steve, lend me a. hundred
dollars.’, Says I, ’ what fur ?’ lie said,
’ to dean out Lem thinks.’ I Said, ’ it
can’t be did on your par of juees, for ho’s
got bully sixes.’ ’Good thing,’ says he,
giving nm a wink. ’ Kivor his pile, and
and I’ll call him.’ I--" .

"Never mind what you did," said tl~:~
lawyer ibr the defendant, "that has noth-
ing to do with the merits of the ease."

The Judge gave the lawyer a terrible
lbok. Then, turning to the witnesS, he
Said," S~cv0, if the Court recollects her-
Self, then you come up with the spoudu-
licks, and ]jill ]]reeso tuck down Leto’s
pile." ’

This announcement was followed by
murmurs of diss0~thfitetion. The attor-
ney for the plaintiff was the first to speak.

"Now, if your’ IIonor pleases," said
he, "I would ask one question. How
~onies it that the dei’endant~ got. that

money, if hoonly l!ada pair of duces
against my client’s sixes ?"

"Yes," chimed in several members of
the jury, ~’how could that happen?"

"Bill did have juices fllst--]7’ll swear¯

to that," resumed the witness, "but
somehow ~vhcn it come to the last, he
was stronger."

The lawyers, thinking he was abOUt
to continue ,lie story to an ̄ endless length,
requested him to be bricfi Taking a
fresh "chew,". Stove said :,

"The wayof i~ was this. When Ikiv-
trod the pile, ]jill called Lore. ̄Says he,
’ Lore: wha~ have you to say fur yonrselftp
’I have three of ’era,’ Says Lem., reach-
ing out lfis arm. ’Three w~alP says
]gill. ’Nice llttlo sp0tsl all in thcmiddh
of tim ke0rd,’ says Lore., laying his fist
on the money. ’Show ’era,’ says Bill.
’]:bar tliey be,’ says Lem. ’ That’s dov-
er,’ s~ys Bill, ’but they can’,win this
pop.’ ’Itew so?’ says Loin. put,in’ lfis
band on his revolver. ’0ause hero’s fern.
of tl~c same sort,’ says ]Jill, puttin’ one
hand on the money and totlmr on his re-
voh, or.’ All I know is, Bill got the. pot
before he was arrested."
Tlio lawyer for the plaintiff intended

to have made a good case in relation to
the manner in which defendant’s hand
became strengthened fl’om a little pair of
i"juiccs" to four aces; lJut: to do so, he
woifld.probably have boon called on to
exphfin how Lore. got his tie.Co ,, spots.,,

The Judge saw through the case at
once. /Io charged the jury that if they
thought there was anything wrong iaa
man scratching !fis foot during a game
of. poker, they could so find; but if they
t!lought sucli a movement was on the
square, they Would also be likely to pass
over the act of fumbling with shir~ sleeves,
committed by plainfitE " ’

The "charge" mrs followed by loud
demonstrations Of approval, such as yel-
ling, throwing up hats, etc.

The jury, after being out throe ,uinutos,
brought inn Verdict to the off’oct that i~
was a" draw ga,no," and the Judge there-
upoa dismissed tim ease.

h0~vever,
¯ ....,
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OUR SOCIAL CIIAIR.

¯ kxto~o: the. few good things which we
have in store, is a promise to treat our-
self to a, ride to Fort Point, during.the
approaehlng summer season. The boauti-
fu! moonligl{t o~,enlngs will soon be upon
us, and//ten we shall be off for thd pr9m-
ised pleasure.̄ Ohl Ocean by moonlight
for Us l Why; the very thought is glorious¯
.While we, however, have boon thinking
of tl~¢ beauty and grandeurof the scene
which will meet Our eyes On reaching tim
"Point," friend FITZGERALD, of tll’bt ex-
cellent ¯ p~p¯or; The Dadfie Meflwgisl, has
been Out tliore "taking notes." in his
issue of July 16, he nmkes his visit the
subject of quite an interesting article.
We have thought proper tO preserve, in
the third volume of our 3Iagazine, the
following eloquent extract; .

"what an appearance of majestic power
these heavy breakers have .when tim sea
sinks back silently from the beach until)
meeting .art.advancing wave) the waters
join fro’cos, and lifting themselves up)they
come with a ruslb a roar)’aud a r0cldess
dash upm(tho rocks) and arc shivered into
foam ! We stood, and gazed, a:nd listened
to the deep, sullen roar of tlio Ocean) thl’il:
ling the soul With a mysterious awe) sug-
gesting its dread tragedies and terrible so-’,
crete..Intliatroar Wo hear the shrieks of
drowning men and women’; the pltiSfl
meanings of starving ones drifting upon the
wild waters after shipwreck; the liom’se
shouts of excited mariners battling with
the tempest; the boonfing of artillery and
the clashing of sabres on hostile decks. As
we listen and muse) the voice 0f.Ocoan
brings the tones of dear ones that sleep be-
yond its floods) and of noble spirits buried
..in its depths. It speaks of the happy and
mournful past, and..looking far far Out

. upon the wato.rsm~til the vision is lost in
distance) it speaks of the Infinite Future, of
that E.rmtm~r upon whoso solemn shores
we arc oven now ivb.l’king, The city, the
busy world seem far off; its restless tides
of human hope and passion flow on, lint
/fro forgotten for lho moment) and the soul

holds intimate, holy commumon with Na-
ture and with GOD." .

It is not a~ all strange that the author
of the above should have boon selec-
ted by the recent General Conference
of the M. E. Church, Southl as editor of
The _Pacific .3fethodls~ for tl~o term" of
¯ four years. The man who can write like
neighbor Fn’zomtar~, should neverbe.
removed from the editorial room. "

When I~IcDo~A~) of the Triniiy Jour-
nal throws out a suggestion in literary
matters, it is apt to be a good one. Hdre

¯ .’.’,
is his last: ... . .

"Northeast of Downleville) abOut"th!rty
miles) tl~ere is a beautiful valley) named
Sierra. ft is a miniature ’of Gre~.t SMt
Lake) and contains a,tbriving settlement.
The basin, nearly circular) has evidently
been the bottom of a lake) which some na-
tural convulsion has drained: ’ Th’e"val!ey
is nest boautiflfl that we saw in cross°
:ing from the Atlantic. A lady of con-
fiderablo literary capacity resides tliere:-
Alice/of tlutchings’ Magazine.--and the

wonder is that she has not muds the grand
and beautiful surroundings of her homo
snbjeets for her facile pen." ’ ’
:’ Wo arc happy i0 inform our Weav0f
ivillo fi.iend that "Alice’. will glvo the
suhjeet in question her earligst attention.
Meantime, while our scissors arc opomt°
ing, we take Some beautiflflly expressed;.
thoughtsfrom the Journal. It is after
dri!fldng in Such soul-inspirlng senti:
monte as these, that wo feel so deeply
impressed with the great truth’of a high-
or and more glorious destiny than that
of 1,3arth. The very Words,fall upon our
earlilma song from IIeaven:

"It was "~’ery dark whe~ Lily quit {l~o
world, The stars) in a glorious),silent
train) wore moving towards the.west) but
infinite distance had shorn off their beams)
nutil to mortalslooking upwards) they
seemed like distant watchfiro on heights to
which pilgrim souls have boon jonrneylng
since the first morning herald proclaimed

,.i, ,

¯ :.:.. ̄
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the existence of Creation, .. But dark as:tbc
night was, there came aknoek at the door,
and a little soul, juSt born of clay~ stood
forth¯ and said: !IIore am Irthou eallest
me ?7. :.We. know not: how it may be with.
othersi but with us aninfant, conception of
Itoaven still lingers, . The place of sanctu-
ary. is .upward~ iUl)ward~ an eternity of m!!es

beyond the dimmest Sttu’i.:th.ai peeps, at in-.
terval% from.the etherial shrouds of. the
Invisible: Desl, ite the nmitipiied pages off

I~r ̄ philosoplw~ the sarcasms and syllogisms of

infidels,.that childisbtl~eo!ogy still lingers
wit!~ us~ and iu moments of. danger or.. . .

des#,, ,,’e ha. leol:ed as ,th;
.drowning. swimnlor grasps .at some inta.it-
gib.le,.immaterial safety, in the upper air,
Through that !mmodsnrable space, upthat
viewless trail~, untracked:by m:m.ta! feet~
Lily made her pilgrimage in the night.

¯ , r oyo,ia upward; measureless lea os,
but within the strengthening vision of a
new-born soulI Lilybeheld her little pla)~
mate, ]~[ary, sltting¯by the ~’a~~ to resL She
had heard that her fl’ien d)vas coming and’
had gone out to meet her~ and desd.rying.
the flash of .white wings .away do)vn close
to the silent l!ight of time, she had stopp~d
iS tune her harp and lflmne her wings tb:’
a lighteral~d swiftor llight back to Heaveni
~heu the lwerlasting ,gatos Woro. lifted ui;/;’.

’ . . and the t~io little pilgrims were heralded

¯ by.St" Peter,’" Of such is the liingdom Or
tIeavenl" Who will describe tho vision

¯ .:’ "range of a new-created angel ? What ira.
agination Will follow !ler along the rosplen.
dent’ paths .thatlead forever beyond tho
throne of the Eternal ? What eye Of faith
will pursue her infant soul~ unstained by

.. Itetual sin~ as she goes out to explore the

,,.,t:, ,,,o ,,,.m,,
of children who worship at’the judgment

IIIi II tho 0hristian’s ednception of Heaven. " Lot
,~mt not Reason’0r Philosophyseek to destroy

:~’i,][IIi the fabric of.his hopes.- Lotthe first pic=

itIl/ tii’ring :of’infant imagination linger with.

:lJIll ’ ’ him.until he goes downto tile hottomloss~

:~[I.JlI shoreless stream} Whoso silent waves have

?i :,.. ¯ . " ’

"~.~a ........... :.:-.__~.~...- ........ .k:i:~....~.a.Z.:.....:.. ...........

... ¯ ...’ -

eat away..the, little island which.stood in ¯
the river of Time.?’,,. ,.., ’..... . : . ’..

.i,

TIi~ Charminglittle poem lJelo:wqs the.
production of’a y0~/nggontloii:mn 5f Stm

’"I ;, ¯ -.. r ’.." . " ’.. " ’ ".:. ~::
]iranclseO, who has In many other n1~

stances ivan ei;,idcnc(~0f tli.o poetic firdg . . .... . ¯ , .

burninḡ in his soul. " Tiiough )iiS. occu:
pati~m--2(that of.a eofii~ositbi’~bli a:"dhily "

¯ :. . -, ..: ¯ . ...... ? , ,, .. ¯ . . ,.
nm:.ning newspapor):--iS nOt calculatdd

¢:,,:agi:o :o gelong poeis;oui, :young
f,’iond"p0urs.f0rti: his flmUg!itS.sm00thly,
, and witlx the grace and boautY0f on0 who
courted the MuSeS.’"hmidlshowdrs" 0f

heavenly blessings.". ’:"" .’..:.:..,"-. ::::., ..,.;. :...
LOST TO SOCIETY--LOST.,. , . . .:.. ¯ . : .... .. ’:."

¯ . .: ¯ . ,
]~¥ JAS, ll,’ bI~QUILLAN, . ’

, , . :
. ¯ . , ’ . ¯ . . .q

Touch not tlle fallen one’drive ]lOt aWtt)’,. " : :’:: :: -. ̄  . .i.

Guilt}’ and soullessi but beautiful clay] " ’ .’ " . ’
Though her heart’s bleeding, hoarnot her pleading

. -At any costl ...... [her
Forget what is good of her--speak, if you ~’ould, of

¯ As lost’to society lost,

So end and dejected, the li0Orbroket(heartod_"

Love, honor~ and all, save lifol hays departed ; ’
¯ Rone prollbr relief to heal her hcart~e grief-- "

....’ Oh! fcarfulthocost;....:. ¯
No one befriends hm.~ fashion condemns her :’

As loot--to s0ciety loatl ’ ’ ..... ""
,. . . . .:.:, ;

.,’.’ ..,. .
IIeed not.her sighs, her entreaties.or tears-- .
Spurn her its one for Whom nobody cares;. " ’
Lostand dogradcd,tomemory She’s faded--" : .
"’. .Trifllngthecostf ... .. " .. " [her,
Forget you e’er blessed her, e’er kissed and caressed

.She’s.lost-Tto.sooiety lostr "

Oh~ pity h,or not--she has fallen fi’om place ; .... ..
aPl)laud her betrayer--receive him with grace i
Smile on her deceiver~ but do not l’eli4ve her ’. " .

’ At any cost; ’ ’ "" ’ i.,r
For that is propriety in Christian Society, ’. ¯ ¯ ’

.. : When lost---to societylost. ., . .,. :
,., .

hmoecnt, loving--betrayed and fersake~l--: .....
Guilt): and fallen--by vice overtaken ; -
’Let society blame hcr..-try !{or to reclaim !tot ,

¯ " At any cost ~ .
Forget all her IJeauty--’ do society’s duty--" "

She i~ lost--to society lest, "

Oh, merciless Fashion~why do you nurturs
llypoorisy’s laws and assassinate virtue
llow to the fals0 text, oh, inmtaeulate sex~ . ¯ ...
¯ . At any cost j . [doneq
Frown on th0 fallm~ one,’thml }’our proud duty’s "

Site ie lost--to society lost.

¯ ! .
" ......... ,-. ...... :..,.~.,:...-:a..’...., .....~..,

’ . . .. .. . . ,..~....
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¯ I~ tttfords us pleasure to comply with only move, away down in lfis heartiso soon
the request contained it{ the subjoined tO cease -its throbs, the holymelody was

¯ . .. i. sounding. The dear white larded: fatheri
noto : , . ’ " +

, .~arysv~llo, July ~°~,lSSS. ’ with his "tremulou~ voice, how he loved
EDITOR HOTCIIINGS’. MA0~ZtNI~--DxAa Sat : In look2

¯ lag.over, a file of old imwspapors~ the other day,
I found the’ enclo’~ed piece concerning " Ohl llm~:
drod." wM’y0il be ~0 kind its to rel, rli~t it in your
pages..By so doingyou will oblige " . :. " "rr

.... ¯ MANY ~UIISOItlI~RBS,.

" OLD : IiUNDREDY ’ "

¯ If,it be truethat Luther composed that
tuuo~ and it" tho.worslfip of mortals is car-
ried on the wings Of angels to heaven, how
often̄ has he heard tile declarationl "’J:hey
are s+nging Old Hundred :noW." : ~rl~o
emn strain carries us back to the times of
the rofb’rmers -- Luth~r} and :. his devoted
band. He, doubtless, was tho fit’stto strike
the grand old chords in tim public sanctu-
ary of his.own Germany. From his sten-
torian lungs they rolled,, vibrating not
th’rough vaulted cathedral roof, butal0ng
a grandcrarch, the eternal heR:yeas. H(
m’rought !ate each~ note his OWR sublime.
faith, and stauipod it wfth that faith’s im-
moi, tality. Hence¯it cannot die. Neitho#
men nor angels willlot it pas’s into oblivion.
Can you find a tomb in the .land where
Scaled lips laythat have not sung t!mt}
tune ?i .If they. wore gray. Old. men,. they.
had heard or sung" 0td ltundred.’! If they
were btbes, they smiled as their mother
rocked them to sleep, si~ging "OldHun"
dred." Sinner and saint have joined with
endless congregations where it has~ with

.. . andwitliout the pealing organ, sounded on

,.,.i/: the sacred air. The dear little children
<:’: looldngwithw°nderingeyes onthis strange

world, have lisp0d it. The sweet young
girl’, whoso tombstone told Of sixteen sum-

more--she whose pure, innocent fit.co haunt-
ed ~;ou with its tniid beauty--loved " 01d

’..Ruudred ~" and as sloe Sang it~ closed her

, " eyes ai{d seemed communing With the an-
,gei s. Who w~ro soon to claim her. 11o
whose manhood was dovotcd to the service
of God, and he who with the white hand
placed over his laboring breast, lo~;od" Old
IIuadrod," And though sometimes hislips

"Old I{undred I" Do you see’ him nowi

sitting in the venerable arm chair, h!s hands
crossed ¯over the.top+ of. his leant, his silvery
leeks floating¯ off; fl.om his hollow,t0mplos,
and: a ¯tear !stealing. down :his furrowed
cheeks, that thin~ quivcring~ faltering soundi
now :bursting forthvuow list~ned for alm0st
in vain ? If. you,do not,)vo, do ; a.n,d ,from
s+uoh lips, hallowed bY f0ursc0re’ycars.set"

vice ia the masteris cause, .".Old. Hundr~d’’,.
sounds mdeo~ a sacred melody. You may ,
ml y clioir wmi i r!i,!a+,
whose daring notcs"emul~te the st~epic
and cost flmost as’muclb but give us tho
spirit-stirring tones Of the Luthcriaii h~,inn~
sung by old’mid youngtogether: ~iartyrs
1;aVe liatlowhd it i it basgone upfromthe/
beds of thesaints. ’Pho 01dchUrchesl
~,bere generation¯ after generatibn has ii-or;
shipped and wher’o manyscores Of the dear
dead have been earried~ and laid ljel’oro the
altar~ where they gave themselves to Go di

seem to breatlio :of " Old .l:hindred" from
vestibule to tower top--the air is haunted
with its spirit: ¯ Think a moment of the as-
mmbied company who lave at difl’eront

’times and in different places joined in the
fatniliar tun o l: Tl/rm~g upon throng-~th°

strong, the timid, the gentle~ the bra)% the.
beautiful their rapt faces all beaming with-::. :,"
tl~o inspiration of the .heavenly ̄sounds...¯

" 01d king of th0 sacred band

of "ancient airs 1", :Never shall our ears
grow weary of hearing, or ore/tongaos 0f
singing thee l: And when we get to heaven/
who knows but what: the. first triumph.all
strain that welcomes us, may.be-- . , ::

"Be thou, 0 Godl cxal.cdhighP~ ̄ ...¯ . .- .

boon rusticatii~g for several mouthsin
the Atlantic States, sends us the .follow-
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promptly heeding the conductor’s deep

toned sunnnons, "all aboard,, failed to
get in the ears till the train was in tactic{a.

Findingour seat in the possession of:an
old lady, we dropped into one immedi-
atelyin front of, and facing her. The
lady, though so far down llfe’s journey
as to have lost hor i too~ll, which affected
her speech, it soo11 appeared had never

:,:. been can beard the"oars, before that ree-l ’

mont. She’ was giving cofisidorablo at-

¯ . . tontion.to eurmovomcnts, when, by some
. ,.r;:. neglect of the switch-tender,: tlm ¯train,
¯: now pretty well under way, ran onthe

.. wrong track and came tlmmp up against
some standing dir~ cars. The concussion
Was trenmndous and the stopping of our
t’rain so Sudden, tha~ the old lady was

precipitated headlong at our feel NO
one was ̄seriously hurt, but Bob was, and
is yet when he thinks of i~, a!uused at
the innocence of the old lady, who as she
was being picked up, with much sincerity
asked: ’"Genth?nen, do the ca;’s always

-::,,.~ slop so szldd~,ha. ~. ~/ds ?" Though as:
~ ~’iirod by both ]lob and myself that tlioy

did not, she manifested her rinerodulity
by holding firmly on to the Seat with both
lmnds, till we had passed two or three
stations ....... "

i!;: . W~ heard a good thing the other day

of a little, four-year-old.. The aunt of
~:flae-flaxen-haired niece was confined to

her bed witli a sick headache, exhibiting
signs of great sufforingfi.om this malady.
The ’little ’an,’ who had boon romping
about the room, creating considerable
"noise and confusion," walked to the bed-
side and taking the hand of the o!dlady,
tenderly askod~

"Aunty Jane, do you want anything?
"No, Jenny," was the reply, "only a

little peace and qulotudo.":
"Oh, if that’s all," responded little

pertness, !’you’ll soon have it, for I was
down in. the kitchen just now and seen

mother a lntllh~’ ¢t i~ the loOt I" .
" . : q’ho old lady is getting wall.

Trtow]~ we never enjoyeda yery flat"
tering.opinion, of the. taste: or ability.of
the individual .employed to furnish mug
ter for this department of the blagazine,
ho.¯yetappears to know a, really; good
thing, when he sees it: Iio knows too
much to ’permit ahappy allusionlt6 the
edi{orial frt/ternity to pass unscissored.
IIoro is a easo in point:¯

"The reahn of the Press is enchanted
ground. ’ Sometimes the editor has:the
happiness of knowing that he defended the
right, exposed, the wrong, Protected th~
weak; that lie has given utterance to a
seniimeat that has cheered some¯body’s sol=
itary hour ~ made son~ebody’ happier~ kin:
dled a smilo upend sad facoi"or a liopo in
a heavy heart.".He may naeet with that
sentiment months, years after; it may liave
lost all trac’es of its paternity, but he feels
an affection for it. Bereads itas for the

first timei and Wonders indeed if he wrote
it~ for he has changed since then." Pei’haps
he could not give utterance to that senti.
moat̄  now; perhaps he would not if he
could. It seems like the voice of his for-
mer self calling to his present, and there is
something mournful in its tone. Ite begins
to think~ to remember ; remember when he
wrote it~ and why; who were his readers
then; and howmuch he has changed. So
ho muses till he find§ himselfwondering if
that thought Of his will continue to float
after he is dead~ and whether he is really
looking after something that shall survive
him. And then comes the sweet conscious.
heSS that there is nothing in the sentiment
he could wizh had been unwritten ; that’it ../,.
is the better part of him ; a shred from thd ;.~,!’:..’:
garment of the immortality he shallleave ’/’:" "
behind him~ when he joins theinnumcrahlo.. " ’
caravan, and takes his place in the silent
hall of death." ....

Who the good friend is who thus illu:
minos our sanetuml ~vo cannot say--and
this is causeof rogrot, But whoever and
wherever he is, he can number us among
his warmeSt admirers. Since we fell in
with his consoling words,.wo .have expe-
rienced an increased appetite; Of course
w.o sleep bettor. . ...
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ciseo itbout oiio yea.r ~/gOI Wiflf Capt. R: M.
Roberts" as President, and inpi’O:.3"econtly

r~vlve~i ~mderthePresidency Of .Josepl~ p.
.,,i.’. I-Iogc Esq. The obi’ects.."0f the: eompafly
.... are eminently polmlarl’ ai~d if carriCci ontO

successful rcsults,wi!l confer great benefits
,-.... . Upon’:tl’~o State of Oalif0rnia.’ :" TldsO0m,

.:"4; -. :.- pany. Was ,. or~anized for: the. :phrp0se 0’f
:" ’ building: m.~mmoth Steaniersi:!Capable." of.

¯ m~king tim i;0yago fioni NeW Y0rk to San
Francisco": iu .much’-, less. time thai~: isnbw:.

/occupiedi and with!.acc0mmodations!for
three thousand passenget;s.. Thej, ar’0als0’
intended, to e’al"~;~" 0no tliousaadl t0ns.of
freight....Th0 boats are: to b6 constructed.

" according to plans invented by. Capt. Hen-.
¯ ..".’ ’:: ryRandall, and"arc to be four.hundred and
¯ ’,ilq; .: twenty-five-feet -in. lengtli with fifty-four

f,e0t beam ;~ and, for greatdr security, arc to
". ’,.’:.’ " bo Su’ongtl~enod with iron dio:g0nal braces-

and iron bulkheads~dividing, th0 ship into.
four.walier-tight compartmcnts, thereby se-

c~.Fing"it ngainst"the possibility Of accident:
~ach of .the steamers will:be Prope!lM by::

.,:.!,!. two engines, withtwosets of wheels, ekelt
. , ¯ . .r.. , ,..

¯ ’ of wliiehwi]l, drivo"them . as .:snugly and

’i: wtth as niucli speed as any0f.tho Ships of
¯ . " . ¯ ...- :.... r

the.. Pacific Mail Company..Th0 price of
,. . ¯ =. :...

passage in.theseshil)S is.fixed at SJ.50.2or

the .~rstc~’ii~, ~i~a. $~0 f0rthosccond, :an d.
9al! never~ under the act of incorporation(
exceed thatamouiit. Ti~ogreat feature of
the scheme is in the fiiCtthat tl~o l~01derSf

¯ threo"sh~{res of Stock iS entitled~ once
yearI to a passage in tlio first cabin to Or

¯ fromNow York; aud"tho holder"of"one
share,iu !ik O m/umor ii~ the shcond’.cabini

. or they may(if so disposed, sell theirpas-
sage tickets. Thoright of liassago does not
interfere ~:ith the riglitlof.’tho stockholder
toa:sharo ’ of the profits: ." If this line is

~afe"com, eyanoe--somcthing Which is very
much needed just now; ’::There:is~no doubt . .

flint the steam0rs:0f.th0.." Okiifor,~ia/{nd - .¯
Nci~ Y{)rk. Company" will be ph/ced ca’ the 
route. ~: fl, iend’who isin co.nstant .corros-
pondencewitl~:a.gcntlemo:nnow inthd, city...
of NewY0rl¢,!’argely intercs{~d"in thelen- .,
terprisc,informs us that~a contract has be.on ".
closed.. for. tho::’bu ilding .and. equipn!ent’ Of...
one Of. those.ships, an.d that in the mean-: ..
time effOrts.are being madetoplace vessels ̄  ¯
tomliorarily.’on tlio routo"U,~!il..the regular:
Steamers intended .for.. tho., line : arc. built
,andequipped.: .This..is glorious news for ....
our long.abused Star~. .The people of OaN-
’ ifornia arc under many obligations to Capt...,
Randall.for his energy and perseverance in ..

:forwarding this. ¢~nterpHs%. ~nd We.take
occasion. to .say~"wlthiJut"rosorvat!0u~ .that
the :line will: be " Cstablished :be~:’ond ~all.

.doubt.. We.believe tlicst:eaiUcrS Washing’.
:ton and.ltermhn liiive ~ been.’purchased for
¯ temporary use by:thi.~ COmpany.: .Ourad-

. ,.r . ... ¯ , , ° ,
vices lead to this conclusion~ as some tnnc
before the’ salo~ )re V,"el~O informedthatsuch ¯

Would be the fact,, and that evor3:arrango-.
meat had beon consummated to bring about
the result. Wo,congratnlato the people of
California upon the speedy prospect, of re ....
lid from the exactions of the Pacific Mail .....

:Steamship.Company. .’:,,.’, : . .;::,~,,, ¯ . .,:, ..
i . ".: " " " :"’" .... - "

Wr~ are a great people--that’s afaet.
¯ Who. but a live American would have dai:~d"
to shout on British groundi " D~n the

.Queen--hurrah for old Buckl’ There is
no questio~ but the American people--men,
" women:, and children--are a nation of Fili-
¯ busters. Showono of th0 universal Yan-
kee fraternity where tlio ahnighty dollar is
planted, and hCs after it hot footI no mat.

Li,,.
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l~aUds to join him ina glass; ..... ..

Ounreaders will look in Vaiib in this issue~
for au’artiele.0n the Frhzer river mystery.
Weha~)e had sometlfing 0 say on t he pbint~

but bclbro pr0¢e6ding thrther weask tiine
fol’ reflection: ’ We will not. say that We

hard heel1 "sohl "L--ohm. no i : not for’th~
world. ’ That would be too startling an Itd-
mission." In the Junē  and July uumbers of’
our work( we put forth what w0’ fancied at
the time’ to be some very learned opiuious

oil ’the subject; but we are: very much
afrMd~ if tliat fmn0us river up north’ doesn’g

soon fallliour Views will go dowu:t0 poster-
ity 0nlyaS so much gam’inou..This is it

p~inful thought~ but it:must be printed.
If we reinember rightly~ )re gave it as Our
opinidn--that’s all--that gold existed it{

great abundance in the region of country
to Which0ur’pcoplo wet0 rushing i but, in

the uame of .all the streams tlmt ever tlow:
ed, how ts the flxet to be definitely knowni
if the rivers up north persist ia their obsti-

,:!;.. :nate::refusal to fidi? As the poet touch-
. ingl);;’observos~

¯ ̄ " " " " k ,i¯ - llere’s tli~ point on W|llOli WO nile ,
¯ ¯ . , ¯ o "

W~I~ oilr course is as plain as the watol in
quart of "pure milk." We shMl drop

the exciting subject. :The newspapgrs may

’" continue {,o 10ad their columus,)vith !i news
¯ fronlFrazcr~ ,~ hutwo’lluomoroof it, The

- tortes from theNorthhmolosttheir. pretty s ¯ ¯
- ̄  :,..-’i,,,;,,-:, - " " ’ ," " ~ho
romanco;’~’]Wo ha~:o doue ~ lth them. ~:Oal|i~,~i~min0s. forev, o rl, ,

"~:~:~(~ ’,. . , .:

, .. (.):..,

.̄, : F.’;:.

TABLE, , 93, "
¯ "

. , .’ .
. .

EDITOliSilike other mortals1 Imvo their "

disa~ ointmenis Ti Oy eannol]’aIways dO’ ’IP " ............ ....
aS they wouldwish--and moro’s the.. pity, . .... ’,t

The very entei’iainhig and’in’sbUctiio arti’ :, ’::.) ~ ..... "::!.~:!i
Cle, describing a journey from kcnpuleo:to: "::i ~. ’!~.;" "i’I;
the city, of i~io:X’iCo, iS :’, Coi~tinued’", hmcl~ :’ ::::, ’7 ": ’ :)t:;:
agai’nst our desire; It is n:ot n very lengfl7~, ’: i"

article and’ We.had intended i0:’givc it on- " i
tire in oflciSsuo i but owing to:the urgent

l"request of many Of our readers invai:ioim:
" l:’

parts"0f the State topresent our eiigra~ ings ’; t

of Scenes i~. tho Nortlb We Were c0inpelled . : |.;

to crowd out some of the.matter: preparecl .... . !i
for the first ." form,": (or sixteen pages~) 
the l~[agazino,.:: The remainder̄ of̄  Mr,: E,:

;:~ :.i!:!

wAi~D..Vlscu~R~S : iileasant: ua~rativ0r~’t0
which gentldniaa We beg leave in tliis con-
nectiou tO tender 0ur.thanks--will appear

in-the September ~ accompanied by

sovei:al spir[ted.engravings; i:~ .". .. ,,..:.. i;’i
¯ . ,:"

¯ _4. ~.iv Of tliO better looldng, editors :in . ,:.
our State aplleal: determioed; tO get:up an
E~lit0rial Conventiou. Wc do not allud0’,

to the matter for the purpose of raising an "J: :"~%

objection, We are.rather inclined to .: ::}.---
..... . . ¯ .... ,. .:

the movement.. Other fl.ateriiities have " < ..L’ .
their Con~,’entions mid ,l hapl)yti m mid ’
~iVe see no I’ORson ~vhy.editors---rpoor, mod-
e.stI’ self.sncrificing, u~lapllreciat~d, souls=-

should not occa~i6nally meet. together’

around the jovial board~ and take a good
long whiff, at the 1)tile el’ peac~; JOY would ’~

attend the meeting. But apart from the:-
pleasure of the hour~ m~h a coavoeation

iu our humble opinionl i’. ould: be’.: lirodl(c-

tire of great and lasting benefit to the pro-
fessiou. Editors should bebetter aequuint-

ed with each¯other. A personal recogni- .
tion--a fi, iendl r moeting--a wai’m grasp of
the hand--a sunny¯smile--would wear off
from editor’s pens the roughl.harsh edge
’which has so long grat’~d upoli the public

oar. We yote for the conveution. .:.
¯ - . , .

. ,., ..

Tim arrh’al of the overland mailin less

than ono nlonth’s time,
St,. Josoplb

Missouri~ to Plaecrvillo~ has been hailed
with deluonstrations, of .~oy: all over. tho-

I State. "This act a!Oi~o:coversa multitude
.% ,.
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" t~i’0m st. ffoseph to Plaeerville, as the pi0-
neer of.the Pacific Ilnih’oad~ w!dch is to be
the salvation of Oalifbrnia~.if not of tlie
Union. It is expected tlmt the next trip

will be accomplished in twenty-five, days.
.... ¯ ’ ’ ." i..:. " ..

¯ WI~ arc going to’the Fairto be held. at
Molrys~,.ill c during the prcsentmontiu Judg-

ing from the extensive prcparatious being
madei it will bothe finest oxhibitioa of the
kind cvcr witnessed in the State. Atone
time it was thought that tlio alarming ’ex-
odus of sonmny of our people for the Fra-

zerriver country~ and the consequelit un-
settled couditibt~ of the public mind~ would

" have aninjurious effect upon the Fair ; but
wo have seen enough recently to dispel all
such apprehensions.. We are prepared to

¯ say~ in advance|, that the enterprise will
¯ lirovo an hou6r to the .Stato~ reflect, the
highest credit upon the citizens of ~larys-
ville~ and heprbnonncecl by visitors"tl~o

most agreeable entertainment ever p~’escnt-
ed to them. We know something of the
~la~:ys~;ille people~ and are sure we fire not’

far fl.0m,the mark ~,’hen we write them
down a noble| big hearted| intelligent com-
munity. The only contest among them will
¯ be as to who can be the most active in pro-
riding for ’tim pleasure and Comfort of
strangers. ’ The arrangements for the Fair
are being"c0nducted under the personal
supervision of such men as Jous O. Fro, r,

G~,o. IL.B~,~cn, Gem 3,u~n.’.s A~:.~, Jon~
It. Rnm~iand other equally con|potent
heads--which alone is a sure guarantee

that the result of the underttddng will be
what could be desired by. the most extrav-

" agau’~ well-wisher.. ::;..’:
..: . .~_..:~ .

¯ ~,’. ,~f~’ "~:’i’:~
IIow very amikble seine peoIdo become

just abou’t election time. Y¢¢~. e~n. ̄ tell a
-candidat’e by his "stall0:" "W0~C0:n{ell hhn

by his elastic stop. ~Th.e gra@ of hm hand

hut when We informed him. that our publi-
cation app0~red mofitllly,"hnd couldnot, .

under any circumstanccs~ dip into politics,
a c oldcldil oamei0": ,ha ho left us abrupt-
ly to fill mx appointmefitwith a fl’iend On....... ¯ . .. . . ..

:the opposite sido.of the:street. A wise
man hag Said that W0 couldn0t get. along
without politieiaiis. Wo"i~’ill nOt discuss
tlfis point. ¯ All Wehavo to Say is~. that if

the interests of’ our State are not well cared
tbr during, the nextyear 0r..two~ it will., not

be owing to. e.ny.lack of.:.disPositiou on
their part~ to ~et as "lmblic servants., In-
decd~ i t is really astonishing.to see the
anxiety manifested to serve us. There are
those who apiiear willing, to fiil, an3: posi-
tion, from Supreme Conrt Judge to consta-

ble. !Iappy eountryl ¯ , ~ , ..

,, ,.

W~ begin, to see. d"y-light, . .A: .new
and brighter day is’ dawaingupon oar State.

We have mentionedelsewhere the arrival

of the0verland mail fl’om St. Joseph/Misy
som*i~ to Plaeoryille~ 0aliforni~L Since our
paragraph on the subject waswritten~ other

important "items’/in connection therewith
have reached ha: We see it. announced
that upwards of. one thousand letters wont
to the Atlantic aide. on the return trip over

this route, k largo number of passe!~ger~

were also accommodated. Thevroad is

said to be well stocked a11 t!m way tl3r~ugh,and those who came o~’er on t!m first trip,--"

whiclh by the way~ was pcrformedln px.celo

lent time’have no complaints to~, make.

On the contrary ~ they are loud. in their

praises of the style in whiel/ tlie jo’urnoy

was accomplished. We have conversed

with many who intend going East~ shortly~

by the new routc~ .wieh we will not be sur-
prised to findth’~ me’st popular in’the State

!::!/t~.h~tl.~". "%,f~
before the lapse of ~ year. Lpart:~from¯ . . , . .~.z, ; ~’~.’D~,~!’ ’.
the pleasure to be dera, ed fi’om the over-
land journey~ the C-XliCnso is said to be le~s;~-i
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prove iininteres.tiilg 7lo.the majority of
¯ our readers.- Dccline’d.* !’!.:

" Progress~! Oolumbia.--Your contribution
is of such a clial.~iCtor "timt., we cannot
publish it without tlio rbal. name of the
author. We trusLbeforoybu again ad-
dress tis, you wiil h a.vo ~.’ Progi;csscd,. ihr
enougb to kdow that ¯editors should, as
a matter of simple justic% bo entrusted
with.the realnames of.their correspon-

... dents... We !rove. a rule¯¯ to this effect,
.:from which we dis!ikoto depart. . ~

.F.:P. OaUand.--Yoa can procure our see-

: ond, v°lumei nea!JY bound, lh’iee, ~5. :
..G. I1. M.~ Saa .P~:a~lcisco.’No .more about

Frazer~ if you please, .We. have had
quite enough of it, Declined.

23. F.~ -Placerville.--Wo have read your
"adventures." ̄ Your litb has been fifll

.._:. ¯

"1



Cohtlnbia.~Vc ar eon lril,ution
h n clmrnptcr hal,~,’,’e cannot,

witltout the r¢.fl n:m~t,, of the
We it,st be{br,::you rig)tin ad-

s, yon will have ~’ progressed" lar
u~ know lhat ed tors sl,.uld, as

sinG,le justi e, he entrusted
i ¯

IO I’GI!.] lll|llll2S Of ],31211’ (_’.OH’USpOll-

\\re have. rt rule ;I.o Ibis ell’cut,
rich we dislil.;.o tl depart,

;I,Illt[,~’flll can )l’OCll|’O Ollr FOe-

,uuo, nm,tlv boul ft. Pricu, ~5.

Salt .[’~’l’(llHr[,vCO,~’ffO IlIOI’U l|}.iOllt,

if you ]dt, nso. [’W0 have lind

,,mgl, of it. 1)etlhaed.

¢.’,tcerlrille.~Vo tnve ren,l your

nuires." Your litt has been full

and downs, hut ,re hardly thiuk

1,1 do to l, ttl.,lisli, l.:l,un a closer

i,lLioll of ~’Ollr Iil.llvI2ntlll’trsf~

we ret!.ll’ll~VoH rill observe,, llla~
,,f lhe octHll’l°CllC..:$ llill’l’MOll ,q1’¢2

llilllllOII l)llt’Si eSliC, hilly fi:il’ Call {’tll’-

"u find liO I~tlill, ~iill the sl,vlc: in

IhhiI is writt, n.

, ,Tha.~ta,--Shouh] lie glad Io nc-

lny )’(ill Oil lhe pr¢?osc, d t~.~trlll,Sionl

iil iiot tit,. itlile to [o so, May IioL

i,.,, for SOlllO lltllllil’O.] 113 ~]<OIt’]II’S t’1’0111

.Los .’1 mddc,,,--(]:(ler and money
,:d, ’.Phllnlls for i’¢nlr t,.ll’orts io
ale our .Milgiizine, You i’tru ,ili.~t
¯ it,nd we ha’¢t) becdll ]ool¢iug lbr in
l uclllity,




